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IS S~l~T_J_~II"q Gi-

FkPL~H B~EF,

Lard, ~klt Pnrk, ~m.
£Iso.

Y~IK ATATE OUTTEft
Cider, & ]~ra Cider Vlne~.nu

:4

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

KLSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASOI ..

OurWagon Runs through Town e 4, esd~y ~rd Eatnrdey
V.

-. _:,
................... It is brought up to a later date than any other Cycle- ~ g ll

! pzd~a ....
It embraces over 40.000 Title~. b~ing aI verbatim r~ tint 4. ~ I

added on American eubJecta. " [ ~ $ [
Its type is Large and dear; its Paper, Presswork, and I ~

Binding first-class. I~ ’.s
IT Ig CUEAPER TIIAN ANY OTHER C¥CI,OP~DIA "~

THIS WORK
Zts 2~rieo in Cloth b~;ng ~l~ per net.
Zta 2art~o t,t Sharp botnff ~. 3~, ~pe~" set, ~.

"all 0the =¯ .,-v~-,,e""~":0r to
z- ~ea ,,. ~.~f =,,on,,, b~,.~ S.~o ~e, ant. =is
Spec’imea pages ,~¢nt tO any address on appl~catlon. Agents

wanted in all parts of the country. Liberal Tuma to --
right portlc~. Send for cimular. =~

O

CYCLOPEDIAS!
s.W. GREEN’S SON, Publisller,

74 and 76 .Beakn~an Bt.~ .If. ~. -~

Dyspepsia, the hug hear ofep_Icurvau?,
will be relieved by Brown’s leon J]|t-
tern.

"We have found the moat beneficial
results follow the use of Phenol Sodlquo
as an externgL application iu casc~ of

, that annoylngeruption of the szln known
] as vegetable poison~ generally caused by

. [ contact wire the Poison Ivy~(.Rhua Tox)"
Presbyterian Jol~raal.

.~N OLD AND GoOD ~w~iLq/q~--But

persons outside of physidans and
=ggis ~ know what suffering is endured,

fr ~m that troublesome and painful dis-
ease--the Piles--many of whom would
glee and do most anything to get rehef
There am a great many remedied--
called remedies--for curing this trouble,

l|Thllhlllllgl~ 16641

HOWARD l, SNOW,
Wuhington. D. O.

~LI01~0U O~

AMERIOAN and FOREION
PATENTS, .

Successor to GILMORE. SMITH &
CO., and CHSPMAN~HOSMER & Co.-

l%tent~ procured upon the ~mu’~lan which waa
odgin~d and auo~a~fally pr~Uoed by the above-.
- mu~sd lrm~-- ~mphlet ef rlxty palg~’sent-~i~ r~.-
cetpt of stamp.

I OI,Dwho always take advantage of the
good chaucas far mak*ng money
thatm’eofferod, generally b~come

but only about one out of ten afford any w~y, while those who do not
relief. WV have personally known iadi- ~lmprove such chances remain in

poverty. .We. want many men,
vidasis who have tried almost every- womea, boys and glrl~ ta work fur us right In their
thin~ they heard tell of, and their exper- own localttl~i. Au on,, cad do the work properly

--. , ¯ .
ienco IS that Swayne s Omtment~ put from the ant sta~ ’Zhe buslussa will pay mol~ thanten Ume~ ordlnm’y wages. Expansive outfit famished
up by Dr. Swayno & Son, of Philadel- i free., ~o one who ~n~, falls to make money rap-
phia< is the best medicine they ever used.; lmy. You ~.~odevotoyoar whole time to the work. oronlyyoareparemomsnta. Full informatiou and all
--From Cheste~" County Village ~,~x~rd, : thatl~aeededteatfree, Addre~Tau= & Co., Port-
December 19th, 1881. This paper is hart, Maine;
Qne of-~h~--’mos¢--influgatint:- c~mntry
~reekliefi in the U. S., and was recently "~ ..... ON’r2w~ ~i~O "
appraised at 8100,000. - ~ I

~fany wonder how Yorker’s Ginger
Tonic can perlbrmuch ¢ ,: led cures,
thinking it simply essence of ginger,
when-in t’act it is made from mauy val-
uable medicines which act beneficially
onevery diseased organ. See other

Icolumn.

EIENlgY’S CAslBOLIC N&LVE.

Is the BEST SALVE for Cut~,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet-
ter, Cha.vped hands, Chilblaius, Coins
and ’all kinds ol Skin Eruption~, _Frsck-
les arid Pimples. Get HENltY’S CAR-

’ BOLLC SALVE, as all othersare coun-
feits~ Price "25 cents.

Edcy’s CARBOLIC TROCHES cures
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat and is a

preventive of Scarlet Fcvcr and - Di~)’~
therla.

DURNO’S CATARRH SNUFF
cures all affections of the mucous mem-
brane, of the h.ead and throat.

DR. MOTT’S’-H-VER PILLS are
the heat Cathartic Regulators.

Tile foremost religious ~lewspaper of tt~
United ,States.--TnE Rv.v. Jos.

COOK,
¯
Estal,llshed in 1848, a~ an adv,w.ute of a:lti-.lagery

.... D for thls style of P[IIhADRhPIIIA
_~ 81N(IER. Equal today Singer in

.... the markeL .]~er~e~tbel.,, *t~
g/fi~" send it to b~ ~asa n, tned be f oro

l~ ]~l ?ioupayforit. Thls hHhe ~z±ao
~’[~ style other companh~ ~et~l far

"~ ]I],~l~J $50. All blrg’hlne= ¢.,.rral,ted far
. ~ ~ ] - ;~ )..am.-~.ud far Jlht¢,Watod Ch’-

~ ~ culara~dTeaUmoniala. Addlnml

~" - 111L hath El., PEa4d~hia, 1%

glens rev ewi% nlOl’e Iw).try Irnd Mori~ tlian tile popular
lnt~othlic~, Illld givc~ m(pr’*: ioforlnntloa |hen au aonual

2

WatcheL ~4temwlndentSg&~ Whitel~entI HuntingCalm
$.% Imitation goblin. ~lidgold$lZ t’heapee4aad~t
for y*ur own u~ o~ er.acutattve purr.oaeL Val~* at-

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

"First 01ass F -- Lv Magazine
FOe ONLY

$3,00 per annum.

LIPPIN-OOTT’S
Magazine.

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
Literature.

At the beginning of the prt~seut year Llpplncott’s Mag-
mas entered on a new series, at a re4oced price, with
thedl~UncUvepurposeofpro~entlngsach a variety of
rodding’maller--for thomost part ll~ltt and entertain-
Ing yet of real literary merit~ sht,uld commend it
to the general mu~ of cul~vatod p(.,r~vm~) and t~llJnre
it a welcem~ In many American hom(~. Devoting 
~rgsproparUonof’llaspaco~,flctlon, ln wMch short
serials are made a noticeable ft~tnr,s, and to sketcher
llluatratlve of social lifo and mann’.,r~, It ha~ included
in ria lint of sub)ect~ elm ~ltfes .f at,enos, especially
natural history, p#polarly treat-d, travel and adventu re
at home and abr~ad, fle’.d sp,rt~ and augtlng, an,t, oc-
~ionally, political, nlltort-.al anti t.dm:~tiunal tuplc~
|ueceptible of fr~h and lively discussion. The serial
stario~ published during the year hare been marked by
a plqu.nt originality, and have me: wltll a warm re-
ception : while the general attraetlveneu of the maga-
r..lue ha~ gained for It a curdial approval and a greatly
tucre~s~d eireulatit)n.

The conductor~ of the magazine hope not only tonn ofreformsiurellgion,tndpolaicz,the Independeot
at cnee bee~trne a rt.t(’~;nlze d p~)wer throughout the maintain iUI r~putation, but to euhaece and exteud it
country, Ita inthlen~P h~s ever ~lnce bet, n cousin/tly byconFtant Jmprorernentln the came d|rectlou. Their

gr~wlog. As it has fought against slavery and for arrangemenUt fur the comir.g yca.r embra~ a larger
cheap I~,~tage, ~) it ~ill fi~ht against Mormonism. for nomber than ever before of contributions ot a popular

Civil-St, trice R.forln, a,Jll fi,r purity In politics and character.

g ¯ eral Ul rightn~-es lu .ll things. It enll)l,~)s the beet A ~ri,tl st,)rv ~atith, i "5[’~I’I[RN ; I r [ ftl ~."
edit.riM talen, nnd ,It’ak~ f,,arles.qyon all Ku,Ject& whlchsumepecu]inrand|trtking pha~tt~of American
It payu for cLJntribuled altlclc~ and fur ¢~litorinl ~ervtres
more then double the anJ,,unt | aid i,y any othvr week- life are vividly and dtamaltcally treated, will begin in

ly newspaper, the January number and run through ltx months.
It publishes more reitgi.us dl-cussloes than the relb The Editorial departmouta will maintain their pres-

ent standard of acknowledged excellence, and the illus-

Philade/phi & Atlautic City .,ion.,,,. ............ ,,,
lished It.In the gr~lt }letli~tl.t Council in London are
h g*.~d Jl hi.fruition of w hat the llJtlepelldeht l~ constant-

tratJolla will be of a hl~her character than ~ny that
have hitherto appear~i In the ma6mzlne.

For Bale by all Book and Newsdc~lere.[i ulc-tablu I 31a? I. I " ~ th,lug. A li~t .f tin, m~,st pruudnrnt rvligl*~ns end
51’x’d Arc Ace S,]nd’~" I IThll’~a°Phfcal wrlt,,r., l.a,.l% and story writ,-=, in the
AI..t, ,~ ,~t. , v ~, , ~ ~ e, unary i~ the list of th," c,~.ttil,uh,ra of The hidepen-

Tnnua.--Yearly subscription, ~l; slngl(, numb(.r, ’.’5

I Philadelid~i’l ..................... ,~ ,~, ,, o, fi 8 ~ I dcut "lh,aid~,eth-~pace~,t~.-Mo for tlle~owriteraand cents, hiberal CiubRatv~,

’ t’am,t,.n .......................... t 4 ;7, ~. ~, y, 2~,1 h ’22 for e, lt,,rials there a/(. twent)’.t~o dis inet ,h.lmrt- ~ Spoclnlen nulnl~,r nlailod, i)OStl,M,I, on rec,,Ipt
:. "-"~i ;, :2~*[ ,~ 2~.* ] rr,ts, edi:cd bvtw~ly-tl~oH’eciali’t%~ifirhlt-chlde oftwent.t cents. (l’o.tago~tamp~aff~.d ,tcoavc.uient(/akl,o,d. ......................... i ’t "’~ I

1Willi*~,u*t.~,, .hl/,ctit, n.... ~ .... !~ h I 6 O’,t 0 06 B I,lical ]i,.~a=ch Sa.l~a/y. Lcg.l. Fine Arla. Mu.lc, furm of romittalice.}

(’,..I.rlho,+k ................... I; *. ’+ ;2, ~; 1~ 9 14 <ci*,n~e l’el,ld~ I’+.t~,,~ aliti+-~...Mhfi~tcrial Register. ) ~ ¯
Wih~l,~w .......................... ’ ’.~ C ,; 5; 9 2-I ymn N,,t,.~ .’-cl,,),d ,lwl C,dh.gl,, Lit.,atur-, Ih.liglou~ J0 B. LI[ I INCOTT & CO., I ublishcrs,
n,,.,.,.,,,l,,, .................... ; ~, ~! ,: :z ,., ~1 715-716 Marke~ St., Philadelphia.
Ihtl~,~L:t ..................... ~., i ’.~ 7, ! I; i~l tj ~ I Ilxtell’~eltC,’, l~|i~-i~n~, ~urJd.v-Sch,,.I. ~’ews ,,f theWt’ek. I"inltIice, (jt)Ilint,’r~. IIl~Ul’ltnco. Shlrl~l, Ptlzzle~

1

¢oaghs,/~)ld-;. Sore TIwoat,.Bron-
chitis~ tsthma, Con~umpuon,

fl ]D~4maes of TUROAT u~l LUN~et

EIwo,,’ . ....................... 7 "1 , .ill n 4:h
9 45 ]and Agricultur,’. 32 laages in all.

F*’g~ l[art~ r ............ S t:,~] ) l’ I; h:,] 9 55
, Ph:~tntYlth~ .......... l ~ 5"~__tU_1~[ 7.1£] LU 21 [ ...... ~-- ~ ....

2
~ vqr ~alP ~ Yonr~elfby leaking money whoa-

[At .~,,ti ’,’l ,..~r. ....... I , i~ :..~v. ~.’_’,,~L0:’~ ] _ UILV ’l’emBlOr_l~ ..... ]4 I-! i I--H g.t0.n-~l,.u,~--i.-.~.~-th~-~
" ~ " ~300 alwt)a te*p tg veery from your

t ’ - .... - ......... Onesub.criptio,oney,’:.r ........................ [ I_l lJl U ’ ’

At,:. )I’x,d A,c Snaq’y Forsixnlonth~ $1.,59 ........ For tllr,.emonths,~|’/5 I nnl rdo~r. Th(~e wnoalways tukead-

,. .... ,,. o ......i.~ri~,i,., t~,,;,, .......................~.t~ I I I li/l/’’’ge of the s~’ .~ane.- i,,r
Athultlel’itr. .................. ~,~ D,.I’, I,[ 4(,0 One sul,~crlptl,m ~ith o~n nvw ~ul~cribcr. tn one | l[~ lA~l ~ makiug l~,euo)’ thlg areuutrtnl, gen*

" remlttaoce .............................. 5,0(, emn~ be.come ~’eanhy, while .hose
]~uplnQaavt-StsoBo:tlesfor Fs.miirUae. * l’lea~antvllh,. ................... *; 1"I li *" C.[

4 15
Eg~ Ilarl.,r ...................

~; i"
II l: 4 36

~JSe~ily pt~pared of nalaam Tolu. Cry*t’lnh~, ] El~o,,,l ......................... =1’2
[1" "t 4 .16

;ml:~ C4ady, Old ]Ryl Ila~m’~ t~ o~ar ,,.t ....
PhY"i¢lan",t’d other tonlss.hlghly common,,oaThe t’,,r,,,maI D:, (5,,t ............................ -;"’, :,[!I= [’ "15 , . .I., 56;5

~nalm~Prof. G A. MAR NI’ t. n Ct i;.tg~/,l~an tho kY]h’l,,v, ...................

~T’aroat, Wer, k Lu~gs. alsoG, m~,umplH)n, tn tho Iff~ ~ ’’ I ’,,~ (; (’7~h~aagnd a~van~,d ~t’,cos. , . . (11.h!, . .................... "
ll~maBF, VEl~AGEandAPl’F.TIZE[~-.ltmagesa , 1,.ih,d~ll,hl~ . ,: ;;I.I ¢i :~(I

~¢J~tt’ul ~)nlc for fa,~,llr usa. |o ph*a~.a/It to t’~ke ; if .
’$~O¢ de4,11aatod, it givvs tone, activity and stxen~th
I~l~m)lo human fr- me. " 1

one ,n Ittan , ...... ¯ ................... 7.0(
Ooe Sllb~eripl]ou ~ilb 3linEn ii ,w ~ bscr l-:r~, io

o~a r,.nllthHicv. ......................... 8..)(

One ~lll~scripltot~, v,[Ih I,,UI; l,CW i~lll,-(:rib.,I ~, ill
] o+7,~ r, inittJt, c,.. ......................... 10 t,0

( ! o ~ul,-rTi ,ibm tl~- ~,..*r~ .................... IO.ht~

x~llh ,,n,. t, l[tiT:,~rll~*..

Th~s,, r~,hlcrd llli"’l~ t~ l’ r hDIlUnl III (’llll~ u ill nV(1

or uv,r, ] are vet). i.u h l[,w,,r Lh,tll :tlQ ,I lilt’ ~Landurd

~ub~crJb¢~ wllh )~lllr Ir[rlld~ and g’.’t the low ntte.

ho do nut huprov¢, such chanee~ rOlll~|[n irl poverty,
¯ w~nt m,tuy in.,ll, wolne:l, l,~)’s it nd gtrl~ t~, ~ork
ue cl.~:it ttl Lu.,l¢ ,,v,l I ~c tii[i ~¢. "~Ii,~ 0~I¢[.I.~ wl II

y n ~r,! t,*l~l I ,’I ,i tl ,i ,r, ll,i-,cy wag ,~. %V~ fur(~i~h
nexpensive otltflt ~Ii(i all thM yon n,,~,~, fre-. No
~no who eIlg:~t~en faJi~ L, nutke :n.n,,y v¢.ry li~l,IJlly
Y.u CaT, dqV,lt,’ y,,ur ,~ h,,],, t*Inr t,) th. w,~rk.,ir ~,[l;y
~’onr spare :h{~llL"1~t~. Full intolnltltl,)n itu,l all thltl
IR n~,t.drd ~,’~,t free. A~hlre~ t~lhhUN ~ Co., l’ort-
end 2dalne.

188 ,

TUR]g.l~Im, IgkiMidI21L~
,--A~D OTltlh

.A1 I"I I l,
..... Philadelphia, ~.

W~. A, ELVII~S, Prop~ -

....W I. MOORE, Jr._ .........
 tt zasg-at- ;a 

AND
Solioitor in Ch~nooPy.

M[A¥’~ L&NDING, N, J-

Crh0 0ENTURY ] agazin0,
8~ribner’s Monthly

For the Coming Year,
With lhs Novumber number begau the noweerlee

uador the U*,lo of "The Century Mag~stU0." which
wlU b% In fa~t, a aow oularg~l, emd improte4
"Scribner." The page* hi som0what longer aud w~4er.
admitting plctor~ of a larger slze, and inerea, iog the
re~llng matter about

.... Fourteen Additional_Pag

"The following la a summary of the leading featurea

or tho year- . .

A new novel by Mrs. Burnett
(Author of "That ~a’ Lowrlo’~," eto.) sutit1~d
"l’~arough Oa. AJmlnlstration,"-a m~ry of Wash-
ington lifo.

Studii~sbf the Louisiana:Creo]0~, -
By Gee. W. 0able, author of "Th¯ Grao,lisslmoa,~

o|e. A seri~ o/’illustratod papor~on the tradltloau
s~d romance of Creole lifo iu Loahiau.t. 0;

A Novel bylW. D. Howehs,
Author of"A Ohanoo Acquaintance," etc., dealing
with chaxactorlaUo feataro~ of American life. .I

Anoient and Modern Soulpturo.
A "history of Ancleot Sculpture," hy Mrs. Luoy
M. ~itchell. to c~ntain the finest ~orie~ of eograv-
ing~ yet pubUahod of the masterpieces el sculpture.
Thero will ~o ~be p~pers ou "Livlng Engilsh~
~’ulptal~," mad_aa tha-~’Younger ~tpto~ or
America," fully l]|nsirated.

The Opera in New York.
By Richard Grant White. A Popular and valualde
seriea, to bo lllnstratcd with wonderful eompleto-
n.~a and beauty. 1

Architecture and Ds~oration iu America]
Will be tr~tcd ia a way to intormt both souse-
holder dud hou~swife; wlth many practlcat as
well aa b~utff t illustr-atious from ~,cont d,~slga~

Rel~resentative Men and Women of theinct~nth Century.
Biographical sketchy, accompanied hy portrait~ uf
George Eliot. Robert Drownlng. Roy. Fredorlc~
~V. ltobert~a (by the ]at~ D,~an Stauleyh 3fatthew
Arnold.ChrtsUna Ro~ettl, ao,i C,trdlnal Newman.
and of the youugor Amebean authora. Wllllam D.
Ilowells, IIonry Jum ~, Jr.. ~n l Uo,,. W. C*bla.

Scones of Thaokeray’s, Hawthorne’s anl
George Eliot’s Novels.

Saeceodlog the lll’a~trated scrt.s ou th. ~¢.ocs
Dickeus’~ novdL

The Reform of the Civil ~3orvice. It
Ar~ngomc.:l~, have boon m, 1~ f,r a ~.ri~¢ of aMe
papor~l ou Lh[ ~ ’jI ~ ~l:l ~ i)Jlitlc.~l lucca!on.

Poetry and Poets ;~t k-n ’ric~.
There will be =lud|o~ e,I I.on~f.llow, Whittier,
Emends, howdl, aud other~. I y F.. C. S:~qmau.

Btorlea, 8kotohcs, aud Essays
May be ,xp~tod from Cbarlo, Dudley Warner, W.
D. Howelle. *’.~lark Twalo." K.lward Rgglestzu,
l[enry J’*mca, Jr., John ,~fuir, MIs~ Gordon Cu:n.
mleg, "U. U.." G~rg~ W¯ Cahl.. J,-,I Chandler
nax~ls, A. C. Ro~wood. F. D¯ Millet. N~sh ar~ ~ks.
Frank IL 8rockies. 0onstauce F. W~ol~ol~. 1[. U.
Boye~u, Albert Stlc.gUoy, ~Va,|llhgton Glatllen,
John Burroughs, ParkcG~dwin. Tom0~a¢(,SMvlnl,
Usury Klou. Ernest Ingvr~lll. t" L. (]adkia, L’. B,
Whahbutae, and lwtay utility.

One or two pape~ on "The Adventure4 of th. Tile
Club," and n0 origJtlal Lite t)f It ~wit’k. the, ,’tl ~r4v-
er, by Austin D)~S, are among othor fmturea to
be later announced.

The Editorial Departments
Throughout will be unu.ually e, rapist,, an 1 "The
World’~ Work" will be c nsl I,,r;thly *’nl~trg,,d.

The price of The Ocntur]/ .|[,I,/~tzine will r~,m,da
a’..% per y~r--~5 cents a numb*r). Th~ ih,rtrait
(siz~ 21x27) of the late Dr. ]hdllod. lestled just before
hie d,.ath, photographed from a lif.-slz~l ,hawing hy
Wyatt Eaton, will p~,.~ a uow inherent to I]t~ rr,%t]pfll
el this m~k~lne.~ It ia off,’r~.d at $; retail, )r ,}gl,tt| ~r
with "The (~ntury ~a~:~zluo" f.~r $,1.50. Su|~,’~ iptioos
arn b~ken I,y the pul,ii.h~,aml 10. is~ok-sell,,ra and
led aewflo~.lora every’~ here.

Tn~: CENTURY COMPANY,
Union 8q.arc, 2:ew York Ci:y.

MtLLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins, Co,
--o-- . .

Tnl~Company havettl,p,,~e(I entirely of all
:, ~’r0CK PLAN Ig[’.~IXF.-s. and baying
,sen i~l’-IDIl{(;A~llg[{,|)j has decided to
n the tuture do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
flaying tuecoedal in paying ALL 1TS LIA~

BIL/TIES, and scouring av

Ox, vllIe E, Hollt, Publ/shex,.

., _/

........... " ¯ ":F
......... ~V’Z

¯ _ ~21

¯ Vol. XX, No, 25. Hammonton, N. J., Saturdayr June 24, 1882. ......... Five Cei ts F(’r (’o;,y.
o ....

.II INCPlLg
/ E.~mptom~ ar~ maham~, ~tngl It~hla.~,
might; ~ma as if pin-worms wera crawa~g ~
l~e rectum; thel~v~a paxta are ut~a afi’~t~. ~.~
Iimatnt, ee~nomical and po~tiva ~ur~ Bw~’a

lid imperl~r to Iny artlcls la the,
~ld bydrag~s’~or sendso ct~in ~ Eta.ml~ ~1
]~ma~ I1.~ Aa&~. De. Bw.rs~ a So., Ph,a..l~.

Spring
Goods!

AT

E. Stockwell’s

Store.

You will find a large hne of

Sl)rifig Gingham
Pcrcales and Prints.

With a good varicty of

IIamburgs and Swiss

Embroideries.

White and Black

Spanish-[races;

Brcton attd Irish L-l(:t~s

Full stock -f

Collars and Ties
a

For the Ladies.

Our Washington Letter.
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 17,1882.

The balmy summer weather spoken of
in my laat letteris fast,~ changing into a
tropical season,, and with the mercury
now in the ninetids our legislators are
awakening to the fact that, unless they
wish to run the session into the dog-days,
they had better atop sFeech-makingand
get down to the real worgofthe session,

and leave.

Among the mauy bills pendiug in the
Senate anti Housc committees Ol~ Post-
Offices and Post-Roads for the benefit of
~he public, the private postal card hill
is ouo that will mcct with gcncral ap-
proval. This card is about the sizc of
the postal card now in use, with a flap
that conceals the mcssago. It will, if
u~d ~"~ the Post.Ol~Ico Departmcnt,~J
givo to-the people tho cheap postage of
the prcsent cardwith the advantage of
the privacy that most peopleprcler. Of
course it will interfer~ with the reading
matter of mauy postmasters who feel it
thcir duty to read all the cards that pass
through their offices. It has the con-
venicnce and simplicity of the opcncard,
and ~o doubt would be used by thou-
sauds, who dcsire to scud brief message s

but object to the publicity of the opcn,
card, and are now obliged to write let-
ters. To business men of extensive cor-
rcspondeucc it would bo of the grcatest
couvcnienc% aud to th~ poor people it
would be an ideal cheap postage. If it
can be furnis"ed to t~e Government as
cheaply as the f,pen card, and it is be-
lievcd that it can be, therc are strong
ar~umcnts in fitvgr of its adoption, to

i’epiac~ tllo open card.
Mr. floor introduced a bill yes~drday

in the Scnatc to provide for the perform-

anco of the dutits of the office of Prcsl-
dent in case of the remvval, resignation,
inability or dcath, hoth of the Frcsident

and Vice-Prcsideut. It vests the sue-
cession of the Presidency in the mem-

bers of the cabinet i~thc order in which
they were named in Washiugtou’s cabi-

net, beginniug with the Secretary of
State, and concluding with the Secrct~t ry
of the Interior, aud excludes cabiuet
officers no~ previously confirmed by the
Senate.

Mr. J. G Big~low, counsel ior Scr-
geaut Mason. visited the White House
yesterday, aud submitted for the Pres-
ideut’a inspection a review of the case
of his client, and his rcasena for believ-
ing that the seutence uf tho court-mar-
tial i~void. I’rivate Secretary I’hlllips
promised to lay the matter before the
Presideut at the earliest opportuui;y,
and assured Mr. Bigclow timt it would
receive duc consideration. The main
points of Mr. Bigelow’s argument arc :
"That the court erred in trying tho
In’isoner for a vtohttion of the (32d article
of war ; that United States troops were
guarding the Distrtct jail without lawful
authority; that the ~ccmtary of War
had no lawful authority to ordcr the

Thnchild leads oa It~ patant’s brat,
L~avea thero its cares and la at ¢~at ;
Tho bird elt~ singing by hie nest,

Aod tells aloud
his trust In GoB, and eo [s blest

’Neath every cl,ud.

][0 ima no storo--he SOW~ no soed ,
Yet singe aloud, and doth nvt hoed,
By flowing stream of grassy mead

lie eJng~ to shame

Men who forget, in fear of need,
A Father’s name.

Tho heart that trusts f0rover slng.~ a
~Y----A n ~ T~al~ a~ llg!w~ I t l).a~d,~l n.~i-- 7/i ......... i

A well of peace xs [thlu it ~lntnga ;
COnl~ goo’J or ill,

-- - ~Vhago’er &o-day, h~.murrow brings.
It Is Ilia will I

News Items.
A new avenue at Lnng Branch, cut

through the Sternbergcr property, near
Elberon, has bceu named "Garfield
P/ace," in honor of the l,~te President,
and a cottrcge "colony bclow is to be calf
ed "Garfield by the Sea."

-- Govern-or Ludl0w has appointed the
followin~ gentlcmen to represent the
State of New Jcrsey at tho anuual con-
(ercnce of Charities and Correction, to
be held at Madison, Wis., from August
7th to 12th : Dr. John W. Ward, of the
Trcnton Asylum ; Dr. Samuel S.Clark,
of the Morristown Asylum ; Hon. Chax-
.!esB. Moore, of the Stat~ Prison;
George W. iIclms, of the State /),eform
Schqol for Boys, and Samuel Allinson
of the State Industrial School ftlr Girls.

A tornado passcd thrtmgh Kansas,
Iowa aud Missouri on Friday uight and
Saturday, blowing dowu houses, tele-
graph lincs, fcuces~nd destroying other
property. Five women were killed iu
one house in Lcavcnworth, two men iu
KanSas Ci~)’, aud other dcaths are re-
ported, whi!e a number wel’e ~everely
injured. St. Louis suffered over $100,000
lo.~s. The town ofGrinnell, Ia., suffered
fearfully. Two college buildings were
blown down, three freight trains liRcd
off the tracks and forty pcrsons killed
in various ways. Great damage was
done to crops in the neighborhood of
Burliugton, Ia., and near Ogden a
church was blown down and two pemons
killed. The area of the tornado was
small, but its damage was very gr~at
wherever it touchcd. Eight persons
were killed at Malcoln Station, nine
milea cast of Grinuell. Hundreds of
persons in all directious received serious
injury. A dispatch from Grinnell says:
"The scenes around the ruins are heart-
rending. Families arc wandering ovcr
the ruins of thcir homes in a dazed sort

~of way,~md4aughin~in-a pathetioqnan~
ner at some ridiculous ~ncident, while
some near aud dear friend is dead or
dying. The engine house, where sevcu.
teen of the bodies are laid out, presents
a sight that brings back army days.
The other dead are aronnd in the wrccks
of theirhomes, where enough was left
for ahel~er, or were sent to the houses
of their friends. The number of th~ in-
jured rouge tap among the hundreds.
Nearly.. cvcry person iu the track of the
tornatlo complains of injuries or shows

mado fawx with the people by their at-
titude on the Chinese bill, but, no~ that
tho bill has becomea law. the question
c~mnot be relied upon to determino tho
result of the next election If the Dei~-
ocrats imagine that any ticket they
may choose to nominato is certain to
carry the State, the chau~ea aro that
they will discover an error in their c.al-
cu]ation the day after the electioo."

of Mr, Mason,- in 1Cleveland:-tu thd
]attcr part of tliis mouth, when her Lwo

SEEK
health and avoid-sickness. ,-,~ o
Instead of feeling tired and

~._-::.~om-o~Timt~d~:of:-~ch~-:: .....
and pains, wouldn’t you

sons return home from, collcge,: she wi)l
return to the old Mentor hontc.

M!cha(’l Davitt, t hc p[qmiuent Trj~h-
Lantl Lcague leader, arrived in New
York Sunday moruing. A large dele-
gation went down the bay to meet him
on Satnrday nigut and waited until
nearly luornlng for tho nppcaranee of
the Germanic.

,~o[~t(’n y~fe~ ~rts t havc the’blue., mehmcholy; etc., it mu~t b’e in-I
Ldigcstion that ails you. I3rown’s IronI
Bitters cures it.

I
WnITEW2~sn. -- This article greatly

improves out-buildings, hen-pcns, gar-

rather feel flesh and strong? ....

You can continue fccling
-miscrablc and good for no- ........
thing, and no onebut your-
sclf can find fault, but if you
arc tired of that kind oflifcs
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN’ IRON BIT-
eRS, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

i.,

Mansfidd, Ohio, Nov. ~6, x88z.
den Ienccs, etc., but whitcwash docs nvt Gendemen:--lhavcsuffcredwi~h
strengthen aulan’s character. Swavnt.,’s pmniamysideaadback, andgr~at ........
Pills :ire highly esteemed for Puri’~’ing " "soreness on mybreasr.~wlth =hoot-

i lngpaiaa all through my body, at-the blood, aJso for epilepsy or fits, droll- ¯ tcndcdwithgreatweaknessodepm.s-
sy find t]rn[)~i(’rl] sw~,1 :n5% Cn.¢~t;V{"P.t~S siGn of spiriL% and loss ofupp¢-
or constipation of the bowels, liver corn- Ute. I bar, taken several diffceent

plaint, bilious an,] sick headache, lq]ious ]
fuvcrs, jaundicc, etc. Keep a l)ox id’~
thcm iu thc housc at all tilncs. An J
ounce of prcventive is worth a poundi
of cure.

Kai~r Wit~iam h,~ the gout and Czart
Alexander wi~hes to gracious he could

’OUt,

Cigarctte smoking has gouc into at
declinc. So, by the way, have mauy of
the smokers.

A man was thrown from his bicycle
down in Connccticut last week and ilt-
stantly killed. It is supp:.sed that tire
hicyclc got fri~htcned at a horse.

First Independent -"I nnticed that
you took a very active part in our con-
~,’cntiou ; are you still working lbr our
party ?" Second Independent-- "Not
nlt, c[~ ; [ anl going ovcr to file ])cm,)-
crats. The Indcpendcnts did not nomi-
nate me for a thing."

Marly wonder how Parkcr’8 Ginger
Tonic can perlorm such varied curts,
thiukiugit simply essonce of gingertwhen in fact it is made froln marly ’;/al-
uable nledieincswhieh act beneficially
ou,:very (liseascd organ. Sce oth{r
column.

The well known strengthening prep.
erties of iron, combined with other
tonics and anlost perfect nervine, are
Ibund .in Carter’s Iron Pills, which
strengthen the nerves and body, ~nd
~o~~~- c~,~ ~..

The Philadelphia ~’mes tells "the in-
dependents" that "there Is no need of a
lung i~latform. A few sharp ringing
sentences will cover the whole ground."
Which uobody can deny. "We want
the offices," would cover it compictcly,
and is plenty short enough,

All the editorials, leeturc~ and books
ov the Indian llrol)leln put together have
failed to solve iL more completely tl;an
the following from a composition writlen
by a little Apache girl in the Carlisle
school : "Seine day there Will bc l~O In.

~¢dlclnea, andwaa treated by prom-
ins.at plwsicllna for my liver, kid-
m~ys, and spleen, but I got no relief.
I thought I would try Brown’s Iron "
Bittern ¯ I havenowmkcnonebotfle
and a half and am about wdl.--p..,dn
in side and back all gono-so~
all out of my breast, and I hav~ a
good appet=re, and am gaining t~
st~.ngthand flesh. It can jtutlybc-calk’d the k:’.~of mcdid~s.

Jozra K. Ax~.~vam~.

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic, togcthcr with other
standard remedies, making

a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung add Kidney diseases.

A. dr. SI ITH,

I

NOT~RY PUBLIC
AND

COMM~ISSIONER O~F DEEDS,
Deeds, Mortgages, Agreomenls, BI]18 of 8&le
and other papera exenutcd in a rteat.e.ar’e~
and correct man her.

IT-amm~J.

AkLLE~T B. EI’N’DICO"I~T,"~"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
][A }" ,q LA .’VI) [.%’G, .’V.J,

C. F.Jahncke, M. D,
PHYSICIAI & SUBGEOII,
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lflAlfl’q[~i(iT~ DON’t BE DECEIVED\ CUT THIS OUTII ~ot~to pMm off ul~)n yon neck and nye ta 1q~ ~l~of our TOI,U ROCK AND RYE, wMch i~|

~lll ~OVEaNMI,.Nr hTAMP on each b.tt o.~ I~1~W

¯ ~7~k~Wlg]------------------~CE & Yo.~2kRTI:/, Proprteto~b We havestores In 15 leading Cities,

......................... Onr ]~’,rtorfP-,I and l~rlnc|lifi.! Ofil~e~4 axo-a’¢--i a~’~ , your/)rugg~lst for It f’:rie, I’a. Send for onr New Catalogue aad
your ;cooer for It.*

your ~%’lne ~ler(,h~tnt for Stl
~rl~a to ugent8 Ackh’~o

, ~,~ &l llnlUIEllg138prlngCurdcnSt.dl*e~, atsg Fo.r }|amm~. far ]gl
[’~1 Ill 1--Ihlllr-lalls PHII-ADELPHIA*P~

t

I~--l~B]ld b~’ ])R’~(~.OIST~. GROCEII-q, nnd

¯ e Mwai  urai,Not Relied
, ~anI"rovo R~aSwe ~a(.t.

C TER’$ LITTLE LIVER PIU.S
J..lao care aU forms,~f Billo~ncss, prevent Couatt~
17",:tlo~ mad Dyepepet ~ ~"o~ot o Dlgnstlon, rells~Tel
d~st~ss from f~oo hen ~v ~tin’r., corroet Disorders

~hc Bt~a~¢ch, B tla~ late th o Llv or, and
~-u ]~R)wr2& Thcydo .tU th;e bTtakIng~ustono
ilt~ Idllat s dor~, Tb£ 7 arO purely vegetable,d@

t’l~ p~ or purge, nnd a.’o ae noarIF 1PerfcCt ml 11~
~blt for ~ pill to be. ~rl~ 25 C@DM, ~ for SL

Nt’W YOBg, -

0amd n & Ati n i0 Railroad
The ,]tlrl. Arrnll~, iii,q,I lh".2.

I’ t" T ~, ’, I

.~’IIATION~. At,A, ......Mail ~n.Acn..Ac
~.t..

__"133" u,lu.
IL m.

l’hil,~delphbt ................. !) r, =t I 9 5( 7 35
Canl,tet~ .................. ,~/ 1 h Ih U .1~ 7 28
I’et,tut R.R. Junctioo ..... !1 . 6 1~I 9 3: 7 ~3
tladd,,nfield ............... .~ .... 8 :, 5 50 |~ 21 7 07
Ih,rlin ............................. H I 5 ;:. h 5: (J ;1!)
Atco ....................... H L’ :i .’, ,~ 4: G k’2
W.t, rf,,r,I ............... - :/ ., 2J ~ 31 t; 24
Wi.,l,,w . ..................... ’ ,3 ] H L’ e 13
ilamut~,.hn, .................. ~ ~, 13 "i ~ K 6 (5
l)nCo~ta .................. 7 5 I 5- ~ I’, .........
EIw,)¢,d ...................... 7 4 ’t ld ~ I} ........
I’~gg il./bor f’ity, .......... ;~ .I 36 7 5~ ........
A l,~,.ettt)~± ............. ...--,....__ 3 1 I 15] 7 ;IJ .........
A[Ittntic City .................. -~ ~i~.~ ,..~-...~.

DOWN "1 J 1 [

At A . 51,i} I .~.ST/~’I’IONS,
I’ t.. . It-- I’,"~

(’erode. ....... - ................ l ,I ~0 8 1,, -i 4
l’.I,,.t, le.. I[ .h,J,,:ti¢,u ...... i t,l H 1,[ .I ,i
[|.ddunhelq ................ ,i 5
l,,,rh. ........................ h
AIo~ ............................. 5 :’
~Vat ,,llh,t’d

[l,I tlJn~u Iit,111 .................. 5 ~’

lh,Co~.I:, ......................... t; H
H{~vo,~,l ........................ (; 1
l’~gg llal b.r t;ll.v, ............ 6 7
A tsec, tn ....................... ~ ’l
Ad~o~ City ................. 7 0

’,11 5 3

!l ~L’ I

~1 .:, i

lt~ 07,
10 2r)l

n..Ac
pm~.

(; OU
6 I0
(; 15

70~
7 12
7’.2
7 82

. 0 7 38
Ii ) .........
6 I ........
(; :i ........
6 5 ........
70 .........

",~,’e ofl,.r ilo prellli~Inl~
Contrnry fo Ihe t’ll~tOlll of /1][ th~ re]i~l(llH n"V,’gI~j~-

palWI~, Tire [tldr[~,~u "Ilt ~[]l h,.I(.ntt, r be, ~t~l)])e¢| 
the ~.n,] ot :by tiln. f,,r ’~ !li,¯h ] tytu,,rlt i~’ trl;t,h,¯

F,,lltl l,,,~I;tl cold f~,r ll(.e ~i,.,clJtL~,/l ,:t,],y a/l(ijll~]Iz,~ fur

- -TIIE-YI"~\O IfI’t;ND EN "1",
251 Broadway. Now York.

00MMER01AL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

United States Bt’anch, 37 and 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

.~.LF]tED PELI,, l{~sidcnt Manager.
C~tAs. Si’:WAt.L, Asat. Manager.

Asserts of :he Corapa~y.
In tho Utdtcd 8talo, ........... $1,950.289.22
Lend,u 0fliro: ................... I0,280;lM.7;’
~3ubscribod C.pi,. I.f,,r ~hieh

the Stockhohlcr~are person
ally liuhle r,ot paid in ...... 11,250,000.00

Making ̄ TOTAL of over $20,000,000.
~bo-aoaoxLt-y-and- ,,. ., " : A~h~
company ma’y be gaugod, by |he fne| lhat no
New Jcrseycotnpan ,and onlythirtesnAmer-
ican Comp,tuies d~ing businc~sin New Jersey
httveas lar~nna~ets, alltohl, :’a the Commer-
cial Union has in the United Slates alo,e; and
when il I~ considered that all Iho ass~,ts of th~
c0nlp.tnv, togelhor with the ~ub~cril,ed capilsl,
ere ,ppiieabln to the l)a3’tn,’nt ,,l ]nsses in the
United 8tnt,!~. no qucHt,ln cell arise as to the
ndcnmity offore,l.

l’olicins i,eue,I insuring I"artn [ropsrty,
Dwellings, Churches and ,’%h,.d llouse~
against ,,.~s and (lanlagS, lln[ oh]y by flro~ ba~
als,, by Ligh~tting, tshcthcr firo ensu,,~ or not,
at the ver3 IIIW(’P| r/tins,

Losses promptly adjusted nnd patd from the
Now Jsrsoynfl~co. Nonsscssments.

~,V~I. RUTII~RF0nD, Ag~vt,
H.mmoaton, N,J.

I-IA kP t ......

YOU - P 0PLE.
An Illuatrated ~ eel{l)

t~ixteon Pages.
Suited to Boya of from nix

to sixteen years of age.
Vol. II[ commeuced Nov. 1, 1881.

Now i~ the timo to subscribe.

Tho Yotln~ I’e.plo lies be,.n from theft rat SllCC(.ssfnl
beyond anticlpatlun.--N. Y. F;vcning l’6st.

[t has adl.tinct purpos(, to which It eteadly tuliterca,
--that, namely, of supplanthlg the vicious papers fvr
the young With a pui~r muro atn’activo, i~ well as
more whol~ome.-- l~)~ton JouYnal.

For neatile~S, t,l(,ganco of ~ngrav[t~g, and contcnt~
geo.rany, It la tlnaorpa~rd by ally Imbllcatlon of the
kind yet br~llght to ~)ur n,,tte~,.--l’itlsburg Gazette.

It~ weekly vial a re e ,gl,,ly io ~ked for. not only by
the children, but also 1,*,’ pareuta Who are anxtoue to
provld, pairs ]i~erutoro for thelr/Orls nnd boys.--Chrls-
tlan Advocate, Ituffah~, ~N. Y.

tear to I.t their children read at tile fatally tlreoldo.--
nartferd Dally Tlmo~.

Juf;t the I apor to take tho I’y,, und is,cairo tht, atton-
tioo of the boys and g[rls.--Sprlngflehi Unlvn.

TERMS.
,rHAIH~ElttS ~(OUi~G I EOPLE. per

year, postago liaid, $1.50
S]rlgle numbers, funr c¢’nts each.
The Ibnlrtd Vtdtmn, F.r It~HI la re,*d)’-prlco~.~ poll-

~go pr,.pa t| (;ov(,r l,Jr YollIIg l’(,oplc for 18~41,35 (’t~,
po,~t*tg(. [3 CeOtS ad(lllltm,ti,

,otnlttane~s ~h(inh] ]m II,I~P hy I’,l~t~(ff/lco Inolley

~ t or Draft, to av,dd (’hltl,C" of I0~14,
..t’.#*q’~lmt s ale tLot I0 copy thin miw,rnselaent ,,v[th-

| I . I1" ".el’t, order of harper & Bros,
¯ I &,.~S

IIARPF.a ~t : JtOTIH~IIS.’ New Yosk.

troops "heret add t[la on account of the
Actual Net Available Surplus

Fichus, 10ves & Ribbons.po tiou iu whi , stot.d when he
- of O~’er ~J0,000~ ..... ...... fired, and t,f Guitcaa’s positiou In his

cell, it was a lfliysi~tl iinpossibility that

dcsirt ivsuranco n,,t ,,n;y .l., 1,uW I{ATES und
T~ I ",1

the ]aLter should have bocu iu any dan-
U~qUES’I’IO.~’AIILE 8~’.I’~’Y but =ueh NEW style B~ rT( NS. gel’ fro,nthe .hot."
groatnr probabtlit) ul immunity fro:~, nsvcas. .Althougil Guiteau’s couuseldeny that
meat foryaara to Gems, than oth, r Compan os,.
since this surp]u~ i~ large enouvh to pay all
prdbable leases on the p,liem~ now in fore%
aatil their aapirati,,,, Ivit,~,,at any depondono¢
on r~¢elpta from now busit:e~s--,, c,,ndhlon ~f
hinge that Gas b~ shown t, b but very few com.
pastes In the Slats. The present Directors
pledge to the Polie~ |l,l~h.r an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
gnd a

C~reful ,Supervision of the busine~
and will co~tinuo in the futaro, as in the
past, toact on tho I,Ht, ril,l~ of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OY_

IIONEST LOSSES’
without seeking to E’v’AI)I~; them urt teehnicti
grounds.

Hereafter, no notes W|] be sul,ject to asssgs~
mnnt, until they ate u year ohl.

We wo~d Gall n*peclal ~.llentlnu to our

Marine Department,
o,,nt hOW ItATE-I an,I I"AV01tABLE F0~2..~1
OF POLICIEH.

Any lamrmatlon cheerfully given by’ the
officers of tbe Cempnny or ii~ A.gcnts,

FI [I ~ULFORD,Pres,

R. 1. HOWELL, SBc’y.

Please C 11.
In IV1omorlam Thnlif, ~n,I l,u!,!h" - rvlee~

FIELD ’" .....’""" ......"’GAY; "-’ .......-":L,, d;,I, %; lit, * , M, 51h~r
by ht’*It:~ It Ull,h,r th,, dlr*.¢tl , I

"~l~
~rfl~l*[,

~)n|til,...l,,,q Ii ~rlrlttt tit" (Lt d ~,’~ ul p-r-
tnut~o! l,,,,lh,,r, wit,, ~t,l,I ,’hih. , : .,-. ilu,,i,,u.
e’ne ,’TIK{. V[tlK’~; ¢~:lcunfl¢l~ntl ,e , .... ~ ,,,~ alld
Oxplainh, hl~ wh.l,~ cltr*..t ; o,n It~It] " Im,~ll{a]
Iotter~ Ft,,:l) Whlllia,l, (*,dl,’~" ,.,r,’ .... \ll’~Ct"
frolll tlUl,,*111 tilt Sl.’¢’rh"" aml ~,11,¯ .~ : ...... ~-,,lllOllt
hyC-I. It,,¯k ~tla.dth. I’lv~.h : ,- ~ ,v I,o.k.

3,Ul~l.~.Hi~,,ly IlIRl’iDg~ ,I,IH;, f ’ll,’ I*’*’"l

1Hl,lt,~(| ,,Vel.y~hPre. O]~-~ ,q,.i ¢’ l,,r r,,in)N ~lrlll
ouI|lt i,,,’hldiu¢ ~opy olI’’"’~" ~’"’~ .... ~.
B~Nf¢:S& CO,,l|l~ 113 William
~4t., hi. Y.

an applicatitm has been made for a writ of
habeas corpus, I alu able to state from
uiique~tionable soui’c~a, titat Associate-
Justice Bradley, of tho United States
Supreltte Court. Is still considcring Mr.
Charles II. lte~tl’a applictttioh fi)r a writ
of habeas corpuB in tho Guiteau case.
zNtl oue in this city doubts fora ntonlent
but llt~ will he hung on the 30th inst.

Govcrnmcut rt~ecipta to.day : Internal
revenuo, ~433,409.&), castoms $437,-
475.0-i.

JoaN.

Ncrvt)ustlcss. l)cevi~]lile88, and fret-
tiu~, 8t)Olb’|l CnllllLtlh’d with t)vtsrv,’orked
tLmah, s’ liv,. l~ r:tpidly relioved by
[{t’own’s lrutt Biltcl’~.

"Wc h:lvc l;,lln,I the lllOSt bcllelit:htl
rc.sults Iblhlw the use of ])hcuol 8o(hque
}t~ au extt, l’na[ ~ttq,lica(ion iu CIL~,e,~ of
thal, luinnylng crllptiml eL" the 8kin
kllOWn as Vegt~(abh; lIOisonl generally
caused by contacL with the Poison ivy
(llh!ts 3bx.)"-- l’rc~bvtcriaa Jot,wnl.

marks m bruised and battered facts."

¯ The State i)epartn~ent has hectt ad-
yiscd.of t!)e .nlanucr in_ ~yl~ich some
Anlcrican goods have been classed in
Germauy. Amerieau shredded codtish
wn8 ilnportcd in thin woodcn hoxcs.
The duty on wood was higher than on
fish, and so thc officers classed the ¯fish
as wooden ware. Tbe importers cvad.
cd this reguhttion by packing tho fish iu
pa~tcboard boxes. Sugar-cured hams
covered with lincu cloth are classed as
!itle linen, Emery powder, when it
coities iu tin Calli~ters, is taxcd as iron
ware. Certain kiuds of spirits in bottlcs
protected’by silkca covers aro (axed as
8ilk goods, because such got~ds p~y a
hi~hcr duty thauspirits. Tomattles iu
tillcans and pottt.d lncats iu tiu I~ u s

-from-t tm-tJni tvtt-S t a tcw-nl, w~ia~ititxi-:ra-
flu0 tal)lc delicacies, so its to itllow thc
ilul,)sititln t,t’ the highest possible duty.
Thc~e a|’tit:h-~ Itt’,’~ thcrcl;it’~, r~:~trictcd
to ,’t V~t’y sin;ill ,~t]¢, alld yield’lii~lc or
el) tlr,)lit, to inl]lOlq-cl’:~.

Tllt.~ Sell l"r;illCi~Co Call i lhM.) s~ys 
"Tile Orcgoil ch!cLinu will sct’vt~ to nd-
luonish the Denloerats that the result in
Cali|ornia is doubtful. They have the

victory yet to win. The Democrat~

diaus. If they give np tho Indian ways
and confess themselvc.-to G otl anti walk
in the ri~llt path they may have cities
aud lhrins :ultl raise cattle, if they do
not do it the-white peotfie-w~tl -have -all
their lands and they will be driven away
or killed."

"Littlc Brown Jug, " the groat pacer,
has been sold for $2t,000, It is a l az-
ardous investment. A little brown jug(,
will throw a mau sooner or later and
convert him into a pauper.

IgENCUED FROM DEATH.
William J, Coughlin ot Somerville,

.Mass., says : In tile fall of 1,~76 I Was
takcu with blecdiugoftbe lnltg~ fl)llowed
hv a severe congh. I lost nt~}" al’~ )t, tite
aiid llcsh, and was eouiiued to myI bed.
In 1877 i was admitted to the Hospital.
The doctors said I had a hole in my
hnlg as big as a half dollar. At one
tilnc a rcl)|)rt went arouud that i was
dead. I X~tve up hope, but a friend

ILkl,SA.24 FOg TIlE LUNGS. L got
a b(~tth,, wll(’ti IO Iny surl)ri~c. [ conl-
incncctt t~t tL, el better. :led today [ fcel
I)elter th:tu lot thl’ct~ veers pa,~t.
¯ "I write this h,>l>it]¢ every talc al,
llict,’d wilh l)iscased LnligS will take

’i)R. WH,I,I.\M t1A1,[.’~ I)ALSAM,
and be t:OtlVlnced that CONSUMI?-
TION CAN BE CURED. I cau posi-
tively s’ty it has done more good thau
all tho other ntediciucs I have takcn
siuce my sickness. _.

Office at his rcsidcncc, corncr of
VineSt. and Ccntral Avenue.

-Office. h our~, 8 to 10 A~ M. <5 to 6 P.-M

Ohaz.les Hunl,
SHOE M A KER,

Snlicits or,h,:s fl,r ll,w n~ri:),.- er New Work.
k~ Leave (.rdoro nt Carpenter’8 sh.ro, or at

my rtsid,’nec. Thirt,.(,nth St[Got. ne,,r First
R~ad, 111111,111111o1111oil.

Wasbing wanled
--AT --

Hamm0u on I,aundry,
Bel]evu~ Aveuue.

llair PFea~ng done to order.

R s. N ELLIS.

i

THE INVALUABLE Do~Ir-STIC ~.Et,qEDYI

l~priet~r~: IIL~Ctl ~ROI’~tlL~ & ~VIIIIE I’llfi~lel~kla.
luvalualdo a~ an a~trin a’|~t ~nd ,(rt,ti~ ~ppli(’a-

tl(’,t: n IIEMOILItUAGI~, a~ ~lll~.r l"Ci’ItA(Yl’IOh"
of TEETI[, t~Ild to [)R~’¢CI15 SLIL~!’L’t|llt la t;or01lc.~ of
~lto glllllR; 111,8 a WtL’lh f(*r lho tnotttt.. |II elL(c8 of
/)I,qEA~ ED (IUMS or A PIITIIOI’S coi.dltions, or to
DISINFECT an OFFENSIYE Bi~. ’ILkTli : as a gar~-

~oIn TIIROAT Ah’FECH(INS SCAILLATINA,
IPHTIIFAtIA; 0.q au applieathu~ in PAILA~ITI~

AFFECTION8 and ERUl~rIV E I)ISF.~HI~. and~
au inJectlon for all abnormal dlscharg~ andl
~’EHAL~ COMPLAJNTS.
I~s ~ 11 ~UIIIIITII~D 6LqER~J. UER(~HANDIllE OU~.RIk,

t~
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~] ’ CI~AVrER C×LVI~ From ’Frisco to Buffalo thei!i; ’ art ’ Further Supph.ncnt to the act entlded "’ An
b-’ act to secure to crednors an equ d and Just di-

LLaugh Goes Round.
¯ :- vision of the g.states of debtor~ who ~evi

’ ~"II The Butt0n :Dodge. i:’-:: -to assignees for the benefit of creditorsr’~

iRes,sine,, approved March twefUy.sev~ath ~ J~e !’dl’if~d :~.bS/~’~l~l "~t~COovera~B
i ,

one thousau-~{ eight ihundred an4 seventy/ ,~ioou.i, h0iotheri, e,veixing’ Wiped his

four. :* ’ forehoad,’felt ar6un4 in his pocket,Z. Ite it e~ncted hy the Senate and General:
.~seml,]y of the Slate of New Jerb~y,’That :and &a|d witha’pieseantsmtle : "Well/
|n all cases witere aAsignnlent has he re,crete been

’¯’: :¢ made for the benefitofereditors uedertheact to
aS it seemo, I haveJustone 10-cent

which this is a supplem-nt, and the assignee, for piece left to-day, lind I’ll¯take a
’nny rcasun, has unt .~ohl the real estateasslgned drink." When the four fingers of

" " l~ld made his final rcl,Ort within thetimensrtow
-- provided I,y law, it ~hall l:,e lawflll for such as- AntioohYs nerve-tangler had been we-

" o tllgneehereaftertoproceedamladvertiscandaclioreted in his remotest recesses the
~u(’h real estate, and ntake his final report and
Settle said estate;is he ,night have done if said consumer fumbled, among his_keys,
tiJ~{e-]Lad ~lbYexj]ltedFor*t saidasslgnechas~otd- .[tnd-l~d_Komflth~__on. _tho_eamnter,.

-/ " - - said.real estateand failed to make his final report As he did ao he started and said, with
within tile time preset, bed by law, it shall /:~ al~k of ama~,ement : "Great Scottl

¯ lawful for ~ai(l assignee to make his final’ report..
...... the same as he might have done if said time pre- ’~J"tlst Jook st that I" "I awe it,. ’t said the

scribed by lm~ had not expired ; provided, lie barkeeper, scornfully regarding the
~J shall nlal~e ~uch sale anti file said account within

one year from the approval of this act, alleged dime. "Itta a suspender but-
=. And be it enacted, Thatthisactshall take ton, ¯What "of It?" "Well, Idldn’t

effect immediately, look at It before, I ,use felt In my
Approved .March 2B/lOB2.

p4jmketi and I’m blamed if it didn’t
;i~

CIIAPTI~R-’~CXLVII.. fool me. Ahem. I suppose you’ll
An Act to autllorizn iacorporated cities in the have t O put this drink on ice until to-

state of New Jersey to adjust and compromise morrow, I’ll drop In and fix It." "Oh!
certain past due taxes.

........ Wh ereay.-Many-vncan t:-tot~= and:,unimp~tw, cd_ A/f_ca~U rS0~y_0tL.WJ!]. _¯_H.e re to_ks thlsfl’
lanes within citiesln tlfi~ "%iate hav:e b~, i~tI,~e cocktail r6allbr :~ded::over-
prior to tile year ohe thousand ¯eight hundred ’" ~-

% and seventy-nine, assessed for taxes and sold a needle and thread. "What’s that
fqrnon-paymentth~ereof, andeertificatesofsMefor?" "Whyiforyou to sew on that
therefor are now heldbev said cities; and that, batten, right now; otherwise you
by reason of the exceSs,re assessmentshereto-

- - ~" ....... : ..... fore made on-account thereof, and the re_- might make a’mistak-o again thM
assessments thereon while so held, said cities evening somewhere else. Just sow her
are unable to obtain the payment ofsuci~ ~;axes;
therefore, to aid such ¢itiesinobtainingsettle- ~rl strong." But the party with the
men, of the same,¯ button was very much Insulted, and
x. BcitenaetedbytheSenateandGenemlAs-went out swearing that tbey did-n’t¯

. sembly of the State of New Jersey, That it shall
be lawful for the board of,’ddermeu oreommonkn0w howto treat one of the most

¯ council of said cities, respectively, or any corn- prominent citizens. .
mitres o! said board of attt~men or common "Mean," she cried, "My husband is
council, of no less than three in number, for that
purpose by resolution appointed, to examine; the meanest wretch In the world. He
alter, adjust, compromise and settle all or any won’t give me the least excuse for
unpaio taxes, .assessed in said cities, respectively,
on account of vacant totsandunimprovedhmds

eomldatning,"

therein, prior to the year one thousand eight An exchange prints an able article
hundredan d seventy-nine, wbich have beensold on "Hints on It:low .to {]o to Sleep."
for the non-payment thereof, and certificates of It iS the most eonvine~lng article we

.sale therefor have been given to, and are now held
by, said cities, respectively, in such manner as ever read on the subject. We were

may be equitable and just. fast asleep before we got half through
a. :~.nd be it enacted, That anyperson orcor- It.potation having an interest in any such vacant

iotsorunimproved lands.anddesiringtoredeem An Albany paper tells of a woman
. - the same, or. any part thereof, may present to In that city who woke her htmbaud

~tidboardofaldermenorcommoncouncilofsaid : during a storm, the other night, and
. city-in which such past due tax or taxes exist, a

petition.lherein praying for a compromi~andsaid: "I do wish you would stop
scttlementforany such pastdue taxes,and,here- snoring, for I want to hear the
upon it shall become the duty of such board of
aldermen or common council¯ or any committee thunder."
thereof duly appointed by said board of .alder- "Ah I my friend/~ Imid a clergyman
men or common council, to examine such pant to a parishioner, who was the huebsmd
due taxes .and to alter, adjust, compromise and
settle the same as shall be equitable and jast ; of a termagant and who made applied-
and when the same shall be so done it shall be tton for a divorce "we should be yield-
final and conclusive between every such person tng and forgiving, There are no
or corporation so petitioning for the same, and
any said city in which such past due taxes shall divorces in heaven." "That’s the
have be so altered, adjusted, compromised and reason," said the sufferer, "why I am

*- settled.
3. And be it enacted,That the proceedings of

SO anxious to get a divorce hero."
the said board of aldermen or common council. .A. Buffalo paper tells of a lover who
or the duly appointed c0mmittee thereof, shall be began to propose to his girl Just as his
signed by the presiding officer of such board of
aldermenorcommon council,ifhadbeforethem, horse.started to ruff with the sleigh.
or, if before a committee thereof, as herein an- Being determined to have’It over, he
thorized, then by the said committee, or a me- got the question out at the moment
jority of them, and filed in the office of the officer

- of the said city in which such proceedings shall the sleigh struck the mile post. The
/~..../ be held, with whom such tax was filed before girl was thrown high Into the air, but

such alteration, adjustment, compromise and set-
flemettt ; provided, hog, exer, that any pet-soB or ~ ahS,eamo down she uttered a firm
corporation desiring to.have the benefit of this "Yes, Charlle," and then fainted.
act sh.-dl file petition" therefor w’ithin twelve := ....
months from the date of tile passage of this act. T’ffe-Early Days of Printing.

4- And be it enacted, That thisactshall take
- - effect immediately. ~

Approved March-aS, z882, - . _ _ There ts an old story about Faast

CHAPTER--’~XLVI II.
thd-aimoclate-of Gutenberg/the invert-

- - tor of printing, which, whether true or
Act relative to past due taxes and assess- false, well illustrates this. As soon as. meats iu towns, townships and boroughS.

x. Be it enacted be the Senate and General the Bible, which these two ploneera of
,Assembly of the State of New Jersey. That the art had printed, was complete,

( .~_ it shall be lawful for the township committee of ! Farm, took anumber of copies to Parts
"/~F. township, in this state, to compromise and
adjust with any delinc~uemt taxpayer any arrears tO sell... The first copy he sold to the
oftaxesand ~.~me~ins} such person or

% . hisproperty,byreducingorremiff[n~nbunt- kLng_ for 750 crswns~ mad another to
of interest and costs upon such past due taxes the archbishop for 600 crowns, ~d~-
and assessments, and toaccept the principal, to- less lllustrlous or less worthy persons

, tether with such reduced rote of interest and he sold other copies for much smaller’ r’"m~ " "-_festa, or the principal alone, in full satisfaction
.- - of such past due taxes end assessments; and 8uln~ each one thinking that he pea.

thereupon, to make and. deliver to said delin- Seated a marvel of penmanship. So
quent land to the township collector, each a copy
of such statement certified by me c~er~ of the delig heed_ wan__. _ Uae archbishop
township, with his purchase that he took It to

~. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty the king, who, in emulation, produced
of the township collector, upon receiving said
certified statement, to take in settlement suc: his volume. In spite of d~fferenees in
mamnssaidtownshipeommitteeshallhaveagrccdthe great lnltal letters, which were
tO accept, and to give a receipt for the amount
paid in satisfaction thereof to the person paying

painted by hand, the text in both was

the same, which receiptLaecompanied by safd found to be Indent, eel, down to the
statement, shall be sufficient evidence of the smallest details, which would be Ira-
payment of the tax, and upon presentation there.
of with tie tax bill annexed, the clerk of the possible In books written by hand.

0 thercoplesrtob,-I t earns-to be known
had been sold. There was no way of
~h-iitl~g f0r th-e mys~ry except by
magic, and poor Faust was commltted-
to stand hls trial for sorcery and was

...... -’7-. - ....... cotmty shall- satlsfy-th~=tax-reeord.in his office
"~ In the manner now provided by law.

....... ’- ......... ~’ ....................._~:-;A~d be-it e~aeted, That this a~t.shall no t
? ................. -l~e~m(i~"tmtes~.the. owner or owners of
"-7~- prOperty apply for a reduction of th~ir--tagor

’ . taxes within one year from the passage of this
, e.et.

4. And be it enacted, That thisact shall apply
¯ to all incorporated towns, to-;vnships and bor-

ough~ in this state, and shall take effect imme-
’ diately.

Approved March ~8, z88a.

.~..,~--r~0 m~tl~r how" witty you may bet

?

t~me one is likely to be more witty
~tlll and to’turn your weapon against
yol~elf. When two gentlmen fell
out with each Other, one of them went

~.. ~ to the otheWs house and In large letters

imprisoned. Only upon a full dis-
closure of his process of printing,
which had hitherto been Jealously ae-
cret, did he obtain his liberty, and this
he did not long; enjoy, dying shortly
after of the plague, before he could re-
turn to his own country.

Scotch Humor.

Old Scoteh gonfleman sitting In a

wrote "scoundrel ’~ on the front door.
The mext day when they met by acci-
dent, number two said to number one,

terday, Mrt" "I did not call on .~ou,
al~d I never will call on yOUr" was the
bitter reply. "Well, ell’," continued
number two, "either you or ~ne of

your friends called, for this morning
when X came out of the house I ~w

, sour name written on my door."

The Prince~ Christian appeared as
a pianists at a concert In WLudaor
slating the first wt~ll: in ~fay.

.
~t

Toronto ear--a ymmg lady enters, and
makes arush for’the topmost seat.
The car starts rather suddenly, the
lady lands on the old gentlemants
kne~, btvLoht ng-~ndozolai~
beg your l~rdon. ’’ "Old G.--Dmna
mention It, la~le, I’d rayther has ye
slttin’ on my knee, than staun’ln on
ceremony."

The Canadians ~have naturalized
"bulldoze" and "gerrymander}’ and
are using them as freely and as indig-
nantly as any polltlc~l paper on this
side of the line.

7

NEWS oF THE

’:’Colonel Cl,~l,~ Co~e,’editor and.~r~
prlstor of tl~e Maryland Un{oni; ’d1¢¢1T
in Frederick, Marylmadt at the age df
60 years. ’

’ E;~ C. Ingereoll~ eomasel:’for the
plat~ltl" in; the Ohristianpy dlvo~
oasd,.at Washington, has J3ecome in-
ea~e,]a~d haa been placed Jia an asylum
for treatntent. It Is suplr;osed that his

affliction haa resulted from overwork.

The New Cabtnet.

A .despatch to the Observe#" from
Alexandria, r,~ports that Rtu.~heb
Pasha, will take the portfolio of FI-
napes, and that Ahmed R~hld will
beI rmiae Minl~tbr ot the Interior;
~ulflker Pasha, Minister of Justice ;
Z~lk~ipa~ha, MIDi~ter of Foreign Af-
f~lra~lmd Arabl Pasha, Minister of
War.

/kdvic~ to the IUaedive.
ALEXANDRI&.~Dervtsch Pasha has

advised the Khedive to go to Ca}re

A Sic,hen Breakfast.

"7-
We found at:Syracuse another Slefl-’. *" ¯

lau hotel worthy of ~entto~ This 1~.
the Loeands del Solo, It Is’only. a~iit ....

half a~ (lear as the vie’erie, wht0h we
tried first, but It Is a httie worse. We
did not unttcrstand at lir~t why there
were no bdis In any part of the dirty
house, but we soon discovered that
there wa~ n0tbl,g u¢ be had 
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S&TURDAY, JUN’E 24, 1882. ’ noon, followed by the E~pr~wlth thr~ l~t~
lor cars t~ud seven coaches, and another speo-
ial wlth~nlne coaches.

Before our next issue reaches its read- ~ The Seas of Temperance are sup-
er, thcasanssln Ouii~mu will vo doubt po~ed to hold thelr weekly sessions In "+Tern-

have suffered lhe extreme penalty of of- pcrance Hall," but the nelghborsaaythemoat

fended hazy, Next week Friday- but
Interesting meetings are held prlvatel~ (~’)

- oa the-upper niazz~ |u ~onLof-tl~-hnUdlng~
two (]a.v~ h,~s than ()no year flora the Golnslde, pleane, aud put down the blind.

date of his crime, the crimin;tl is sonten- It ln"tOosweet for enytbing,’;and should be

.. ~ to be hut~. ]~vely resource known keptflompubllcgszo,

tO au at,to altot’twV has bceu t.xhau’sted, ll~ ~" He staggered across the corner,
~nd f3.1lsd-ti~;tv~hilll_--As~roHff-appoat- -~wa~rd the sl41tloo, one-eveutng-thta-week:~

and eontldelltlally remarked to our reporter :
is now bc:n’z tu:tde t’, ti~e Preside,it for a "St-trat)ge, mister (hie), sis’t-.It; bu% (hie) 
@.ommulatit,n to ilnlit’lSOl,nn:lit f(q" life, really ca-¢an’ttoll the diereses lu tuate, be.

or el; lea~ ;~ rr~pito ontil ¯ c~,mpetent tweeo the t.f-fn-famnu0 whlekey over there

@mmissit,n all II decide its to Guiteau’a
(tlle)aud k-k-ker’sene oll--(hlc) e-e.can you?"

minity, lh],bat,ly net,her prayer will be. I The question was submitted to all
It-anted; aud, ill ,,ur inilid, if hagnlng is

the Posts of the G. i. IL In the department of
New Jersey, whether, In case a State encamp-

ever justit bisoman should be hung. ment was held this fall,thea~leofbeerehould
be allowed. The Commander congratulates

Food ght. the order upon thefact that an ’*nverwhelm-

A salooni.~l i.Yl
i,,whothem

ing mlklurtty" have votes against such per-
mission.

:Editor ki,cw well, .~e~tl’S
Reward. - :’

r tile back el’- his
l)atd Sar_evldence

the ft)lh~wilig . that will convict any person of stealing, de*
"’To all Whom it may Concern: Know o~ or damaglug any propcrkv of the

0 ye that by Lht~ jidyluent Oi" ~23() [ ~m per- rowers’ Union, or any dispatch boxes,

mltteti to relail real,, brow,d nr i~rment, fruit boxe~,ercratesbelonglng to any morn-
ed liqu,qs ;it tny place unCougvcssutro~t, berofthe Ut, lon. By orderof the Board of

To tlm Wllc wl|o hal~ ~. druiikltrti for a DirectorS. Z.U. MAY"rliEws,
husb~uid, or a f,’iend who is uufurtumttely ’ .qec’y, Iiammonton Fruit Growers Union.
dissipated, I say emphati,:ally, give me
notice in t,er~on of cabs or Ca~C~ ill which "" ~ elite as 1o the Nile of Illumi-

nes are thLcrestt~d, and such ~h:dl be cx- haling Otis."
eluded from my place. Let mothers, Tho Board of Hkmlth of the-Slate of New
fathers, s~sh.rs anti broth_"rs do likewise) thor with the CouncllofAnalyetu

1,, hereby determines and de-
and tln,ir l’eqoct, t v,’ili be regarded. 1 thai the"Snybolt ElectrleTester"eball
pay a heavy tax for the privilege of sell- be the retains ot a~cermlnlng whether or not

ing beer and other small drinkfi) and I PetroleumorKemsenetobesoldiorllghtlug
or lllumlnath~g pnrpases, la of 1he characterwast it diet,nelly understood tha~ I have roeiulred hy the act regulating tbo sale of Pc+

nodesil~ t.osell tu drunkards or minors, troleumandlt~prodneta(I~’.wsof1882Ch.lS.ql,
or to the-poor’and du~titute: g the /.Ire i~sLalld the

Tlasii test. The said instrument to be open)-for that they save their money and put it ted lo accordance with the Instructions for
where i~ will do tile most good for their nslng the ".’aaybolt Tester" adopted by the N.
families. There are gentlemen of honor Y. Produce Exchange(Aug. let, lb79),but with

this difference--that for oil ofll0 degrees fire
and men of looney who citu affortl it, and teat and upwards I.he oil shall (after first
it is with those that [ de.ire to trade. I flash) be flashed at 95, 100, lO4. lt~, 110 113 115.
wouldsay to those who wish to trite The law gees lnto effect July lst, 181~, aodaU

dealers are warned as to the same.with me and can afford it, come and I [SlgnedJ EZRA M. IIU~T, Secretary.
will treat you gentlemanly and court- TRr..~ru~. June 20th, l~’thl.
eOusly.) 

How strange, this mau’s conscience DR .~AYO’S-]EL~,CTRIC
tells him it is wrong to soil to drunkards)

. -:3~:: :;’:~/~r".~--!

L’~

minor~) and poor people, bu~ dots not , .?A;~,=,~:.:¢~-;
seem to.reprove him for making drunk-.: ~ ’~+:.~’~_" .~t~.~~ ’ I .

money to pay for his fire:water. /~~;~’~~...~_~’ ~’~J ~t "~:~ l

ing paragraphs : I lllllilllil / / f
¯ r The brig Arctus frQJ;n Windsor, N; S.,
~" r~ ~l, ol e on Long ~l~eh, i,. ths lower BODY BATTERy.

harbor Saturday nigh\while bound out. Endorsed t,y Eleclrici~ns, Srieotisll, and

¯ The captain and c~w #,’ere drunk and P~ysl~.ians. Price, $2.09 i
It b a perfect generator of Electricity ~and is co-¯ the mate was beaten because he wouldn’t

ttrelydlffei’ent fromall otheeo-¢alled eh~’tllc ~l,,’lialieea) ~
get arunk, too. as we are able to demonstrate llil pow#r. It will rleg a i: In Ithaca, N. Y.) on June 19th, Will- bell, orope~t~ a Kidder battery. Ills about theeize:

’ iam Gaygen,while drunk,climbed through of a sliver dollar,and is operated by the acid excroUoml

a window of George Brown’s house at
of the body. It at/ safely arid kindly, and will not
generate atany fired a greater current thee the actual

3 o’clock Sunday morning, thinking it condition of the patient demands. It ta applied direct.
- ~ was his own house. Brown, supposing lytotheaflectedparin~andis’adapted for the tre~tm~nt

the intruder to be a burglar, shut him. ,,f h)th mat~ and lemal~. It will benefit sod core
Apoplexy, P0xalysls. Softening of the Brain. ~ ef- Guygen died this morning, lqo blame is Memory Vertigo Rheumatism, Neuralgia, .~ciatiea,

~.~. attached tO J3rowa. Gout, Kidney Dive.ca, Consumpt ~,n, Ilearl Dietuae~,
Dyspepsi~ ~tomac_h Cough, Cong~Uon.ef the Live, and

.... Aa we write, a committee of CongressSpies0, Female V,’eakneM, Uterine Prolap~u~ nnd In-
flammation, Suppre~lon ef Hecretlons. Ovarian andis spending the ~ation’s time and moneyo,her Tumm’~, Ntrvons Debility, Skin Di~,l~e~, Dle-

’qnvestigating" the liquor question. On ~ of the 8piue, and mo~t all Chronic Di~eaee~.thro’
Its epecifi.~ actlo*~ upon the vital orgnns, nerve centre~

s~e page of the _Press we read of a man and tiros‘story system. ~ |lt-i~elit ca.u nz curls
by electrifying your tru~ with Dr. ~layo’, Electric~."~’ in ]New Haven, who is to be hung Sept. ~ro~ tottery.

5:’i.~J! lgt~ for a mut’der committed whilodrunk. Dr. ]~hyo’s Body Battery.,2. Tro, Battery, S3.
Sent by mall OO receipt of price.

"~ : Another, in /flew York, is on trial for a PaevlDlr~r ELI:C’tnIC Co., Fhlladelphia, Proprietor.
E. b. WEILSTIi;IL Generld Agent.

simi!ar offence. The Guile.as took a big Saving Fnnd ]3uildtng, eor 12th & Ch~tuut Sis., Phi!a-
~ drink of alcoholic beverage before¯ firing delphia, Pa. I~OLD BY DRUGGISTS

:"f. hid fatal shot. These recent instances
!"’: "" &re onlyafraclion of the records whichD C

~ER~E~T’i can be produced every day. Iu view of ¯ ¯
such things, read and reflect upon the .............

Upset Sale,
Commencing first woelt of junlt

:-:-_: .... 7: ~

¯ ̄  L!

1
/

’~ . ~foilowing from the Topek~ Dispatch:
¯ ........... -" .................. The whiskey quest, ca.is simplza queer

, lion of fact. If the saloons of a State or
city do more good than they do injury;

_,,_._ . ,if they build uproars houses than they
curse; if they make more honest voters
than corrupt ones; if they build up more

:~T. ~Imilies.than they degrade; if they make
more honest men than criminals; more

i wealthy men than paupers; then the man
--"~ ~ not honest, not fair, nor manly, nor

.:’~: - " ~orthy to b~ a voter if he refuses to vote
~o continue the saloons. If a saloon is a
blessing, a man is au enemy to the com-

~ " monwealth and civiHzati0n if he oppOses
at or votes tO destroy it. But if the re-i _..~erseis.true--i!:.thesaloon ,sail enemy

¯ to society; if it corrupts voters; if it fills
-~ k.~ lit,soils;if it crowds poor-houses; if it
........... : ................3areaka.w.azm_heaxta~. ft..it, beggars.chil~_

.. = .... , . ..... .dren,Jmw_can we_vote for_ suck a_eatms 2_
; ~ vote to place men in office or keep

’ ¯ ,t~o~,tnofltco who. wink:at :the=existence
. of~aloons is simply a vote against law,
; against good order and against go~d mor-

i’ ,: _ ’ ida. The whole question is: What is the
¯. relation of the saloons to society. Only

’ th~ and nothing more."

~ ]Members of the Fruit Growers,

~...~
~nion wlshlng more berry crates or baskets
skould scud In the|r orders very soon.

Z, U. MATTHEWS,~ee’u.

The dried beef slicer has proved
leers dangerous titan a steam boiler. No let,8

~ ~n tbree" fingers have i~eeu sacrificed at
Jackson’S--tho proprietor eoutrihutDig OUC,

"- llli~ week,

A peripatetlcgentlemau---of the

~llammonton lady out of a hard-carried dollar,
onodaY thls week ; but was persuaded to re-

: ~-,n and refund.

., ~ J. G. Ramedell) l113Chestnut St.,
]~alllvdnlpbia, will mall any o four lady read-

~is a copy of the latest "Metropolitan Fa~h
"~ Iitn~," gratis, on receipt.of-address.

:
,, ~ It causes a very

le have a dollar In the pocket. We borrowed
- llme, last Saturday, that we might ~certaln

"~ the truth of the statement, and c~rrlod It overL.

,t::. ~ llIUidi~.
~ft

! ~ lke,

/ ;~, ,L

Dealer ,hall kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

lt ltiltiOll Oli
ti,

of spoclaltlel than any time b~foro~
~rlth additions of .o.tner thlugsLto
meet the wants of me commum~,
conshtlng of a laxge stock of

Boots,--Shoes,"
(]ait0r8 and Slippers.
___ Felt and Summer HATS.

.,Stationery
Paper, Euvelopes, Box Papers,~

Monthly Magazines,

Blank Books, 80h001 B00 ,
And almost everything-needed in

that line.

Ladies’,

Ginghams, Prints, Muslins
Silicias, Cambrics,

Russian Crash, Silk Veiling,
Gossamers, Overalls,

Over-jackets,
White and Colored Shirts

Dr: Warner’s .New
Ooraline & Health Oorset

And other makes.

Hammocks, Bird Cages,
Croquet Sets,

Musquito Netting, Zephyrs,
k Chanvilly Lace,

White Brabant Lace, Collars,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery,
Etc., Etc., Ete.

All which will be sold at the
lowest possible prices.

E H, 0ARP NT 9

Almost every day some one
who is not in the habit of buy-

g of us comes in and asks

" Have you any fl0_ur such as
ou sold my neighbor so and

so?"

LADIIr~’ SOLIn OOLD WA~BIIS A8 LOW A8 ...................................................... II ll~
ONI~ DAY OLO~KS, $1 00 UP. ]rJtlllT DAY CLOCKS, $30o UP.

A I~rge St~k oo ha~d ol golld 0o14 aml D~t 1~11o4 Piaind Jewelry ~nd Chaisl. 8oildBllver and
Plated Wale~ 01~ra Gia~ul aml Slhu:lach~ ll~l~t ring of.ll ki,d, dose In a ~klllful manner.

8. PI(YARD, .No. 11 .h r. SECO.bLD l~T~E.~T PItlLA D.ELPII.IA.

P. S. Every ̂rflclowilrrantod s~ roDrollo~tOdo

Flowering B, oots, for Spring Planting. Rhubarb Roots, Asparagus Reels. Se0d Oaf#.
Seed Potatoes In great variety. Field Corn in great vet,nay, ll~rse Radish Roots.

Sugar Corlrie greet vsriety. Germs6 M~.llet. Hu0gar!an Millet. Red and White Clover.
Alslke Clover. Lueerae~ Blue Grass. Green Gross. 0rehard Grass. nsrds Orsss.

Perennial ltye Gras~. Mixed Lawn Gro~s Seed, flno~t quality. Plant food, for house plants
Bone Meal, finest quality. - Peruvian Gosse. Land Plasier. Farm Salt. Flszseed ~0al.

Carbolic lduaps. Paris Green. London Purpln. Paris Purple. Insa0t Powder.
~oboc0o Dust. Medicaled ~0st Eggs. Agrieultursl Im~lement~ In great vsrisiy.

Horiieuuural Tools iu great variety. Rvquisilo~ f~r garden end green.house.

IHu~trated Catalogues Free. Prices Low. Careful A tteut{o. (1unrented.

D, Landi lllh Sons 
iihlii7

..+

Berry cicket~ distinctly and neatly
printed, at the I~.EPUULICAN erase.

J0s. H,. Shinn,
IN URANOE AGENT

ATLANTI0 giTY, N, J,’ .....
Re/erences: Policy holder~

in the dtlant’;c Uity
Z3 p,,#%S.

Joe. Tilo~Irso~. S.D. IloFv~Xi~

Thompson & H0ffman,
Attorneys-at-Law 

Master8 in Chancery, :Notaries Public
Commissionem of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioners.
City Hall, Atlantic City, ~.Y

$~
Outfit,eat flr~ tO tho|e who wi~h to eng, lge
In the mo~t pleasant ned profitable bu.ln~l
known. Everythitlg new. Capital not r~-
~uirod. Vi’e will rurnlsho you everything.
lll0 s day andupwards I, e~ily made without
staylng awey f~om home over night. 1’11o rl~
whatever. }lluy now workers wanted il

on~. Ms. ¯ ere maklng fortunes at Ihl boslne~ul.
[,=dies malt a~ much a~ men, and .voong boys and
girls make great pay. No oee wile is willing to work
falls to make more money er~ry day than ~ln be made
in a w~k at any erdlnary employment Thoe~ ~ho en-
u~lge st oece will filld a ,hort road ,o fortune. Ad-
reds. ll. lflaLLIL’~r & Co.. Po,tiand ~alne.

A YEAR’S READING
For $1,

The New York

Weekly World.
~Tew Pr~s~s, Now Type, New Buihling,

~ew Appliances. and New Lifo
in Every Department.

$1.00 a Year, Postage Prepaid.
50 cents for six months.

A 0 in,late Family Paper.
Frllelnasons

Should read its spceial Masonic Depart-
ment, edited by one of the most
renowned Freemasons, with con-

---tributiOns frotn the pen of diet,n- -
guished Masons,

The Weekly.-ld~rld ia-thn, nnl~]cading.
newspaper in the country that hma
a special department dnvoted to
~Iasonic interests..

TSSiie-ai~d-allWe" reply-!............0th c r.e xc e 11 entre at u r es
1. All the ~ewel, complete and interesting
2. The Farmer’s ~t~rorld--a full page of

agricultural and farm news.

comp’e’e,lt 3. The Lio0tary World--a full pageof l.~ngstockisour stories and short stories, comic baF.ads

-- and the most remarkable ~.,~+~’;nTM and serious poems, fairy tales and
sailors’ yarns.

A sp0cialLYGOODmadeARTICLEin.kecPing a __. about it-is -that it suits every- . Columns -, .will,
every woman wauts to know.

body. We have sohl nearly_ 5. TheYeterinaryDcpaltment--with.pri~.for-the ............................................................................
one hundred barrels without .......

scrlpttonsfrce for-att-subscriber~ayd
........... full Instructions tot the treatment, ofLOWEST CASH PRICE. livo stock...hearing a complaint."

Price, $8.50 per barrel.
Other grades, $8.30, $7.50,

$6.75, aud $3.75.

S. ANDERSON.

6. The best Chess Column iuthc.world
for amateur players.

7. The best Chect~er Department iu the
world for both ares,cur and profes-
sional players.

8. A Corner for the Young Folkll-riddle~
charade% puzzles, enigmas, llsrostics,
etc.~ st0.

9. Complete Market Roports--ut)rivalle~l.
in d~ta,il and accuracy.

]0. A~awe~rs to inquiries.
~F2r=,*]~clt department is perfect of

its kind) and all comhincd
make the best weekly new~-

paper ever published.

The New Yo,’k World hae no ~uperior oa
-~~~r, a ,, , ¯ ,

.Brilliant, Perfectly AppoDitcd
Progressive xYewspal~er,

Unequalled Olti~rs
to Club Agents.

Iepee/men Copies Sent Free.

The New Y0r W fld,
World B.uildll~[, New York.

CUSTOMW0RK and RE-
PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

Ohas<, IV, Snl, dllx,

-¢vsnlng.

IBm We tender thinks to ]l~Imi~ D. L.

Potter an~P. H. Brown fordelielotmstmwbex-

" " li~ Frank K. Biggs, of Hammeuto~r" "",, narem’s Field eeos, .~ ,’admitted tO thn bar’,, in Phlladelph|a,

Founded 1784. plne,~nake to the Zoologlcld G~rdsns O! Phil,
gdelphl~, on Wednesday.

it" Ml~s Carrie Wood reaeht~t home
on Thursdily evening of last week,after about
li yelir’a’ibl~nee,

r~Y" Use Dr. Mayo’s ]Eloctrlc Body
]Battery, for the prevention and cure nf dls-
caae~ Read advertisement In thi~ or next

1~u~

~liss Laura Valentine is expected
hero next week, for a visit. She will be wel-
comed by many friends.

isfaetorysidewelkon Bellevue Avenue. ILls

level, high, axial’ drained by a suffi01entiy deep
..... gutter.’

~.GJ~I~I~ ~ ~/’./tJ~.EJ~f~’JJ~.E, ~ ~Ir. J. E. Watkis, whenhebuilds

UND E RTAKE R  .ous. to cor,espo. with the .a,anee his
ill property, will have one of tho handsomest

I, pl~par~ to fllrnlsb - lalueoaou Middle B~ad.
CASKETS~COFFINS, WITII HAN1)L q & PLAT]P,~

In every variety, at the low#it each pdc~m. ~ St. Mark’fi Churcb, Hammonton,
’ Holy Communion, 2d iSunday In every monthFoneral~ promptly ~ttcnded I~o at 10..~, all other Sundays et 7:30 a.m. Morn-

Also re--eeatl Chall~ audrepslr, and renovatesFll~ ing Prayer and Litany at 10:3o a. m., on the
-nimrm ................ ". -- - ’ ~d llild ~tb ~lundaysof the month. Evening

Shop up-stairs ovrr th~ wheelwright ekop, lVgg HS ....
her road, tlammontoa. N.J. Prayer and Sermon every Sunday at 4 p. m.

Wonder if some of our patron~
GO TO ~hoee returns from strawberrl~t have been

~/ ~ TT- "!’31 ~ ~ ~ ........... eo eatls[aetory, this week. will remember, ihe

t’A-ul peor--aa repreeented by the publlsber of the
..l_l ~, . I{KI,UnLICAN, and leave a lraetloa of the

AT Till] ,.. "’reexty cash" on his desk.

Old 8tan d, w" Prof...W B ]~lattbewsl for several
¯ " year~ principal, of the Smith’s Landing

The Hammonton Bakery. schools, bwl been tendered a slmller position

Commission Merchant,

No. 56 C0ntre Row, W.Wa~h’n M,k’t.
:NEW YORK CITY.

amcnts of Berries and Pr0dl~e0 of al

For Sale and to Bent.
Improved Yarme and ¥11iage loin wtth good belldingl
pleislhtly Incited, Io and near the c~atra of the towa

For Sale from ill600 to $8,000
In ~u~ I estalllenl&

¯ O RENT YRO~I $5 to I10 A MONTIL

T. J. 811l~l] ill ~ON,
i~nln0111oe ,~i, 4

Where the usual variety of choice bread,
rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers, so well

attested to, in quantity and quality,
by ti critical and a discriminating

New England public. Also for
this speci,tl occasion Inay be

found a full, complete and~
varied assortment ofclmic~

coufections. Compris-
ingmixtures, carol~lets,

chocolate creams,
ben bone, loza~nges, etc. Also a great

variety of penny ~oods for the !ittlo
iblks.

Also apl)les,- oiangc~,
figs golden and conlmon,

dotea, raisins, nuts, tern-,
one, coconuts, etc., etc.

Thanking tim public for the Liberal
share ,of I)a.tronab, c so generously be-
stowetl, we hope, by ~trict attention t.o
btmiaeseandfitir dealing to meat a
future confinuandc of the ~am(i.

V(. D. PACKER.

THE LADIES’ STORE
017"

HA~I~I()NTON’-.

T01 LIN & SMIT;:’S,
Corner of Bellelme ~ 1LTrton St.

Hamburg Embroideries, Lac~s,~Yhite
G00dsl. ~ancy Articles, T0ys~and.

~IILLINEl%Y GO0’)S.
L~:, s’ Ygl=nlsbin~ Go0d~ a S~ialty,

D~morcst~ Spring Fashions.have been
_____ree_c.i ved.

HEALTH sWEhLTH,

In the Indiana Avenue ~hools, AtlantlcCIty
and will probably accept. Its has proved
himself competent, and the advoneement Is

deserved.

I~ Mrs. Samel Wyatt fcl( d~wn the
slalrwayattherc~hleuce of hereon-In-law-
:Mr. C, E. Hall--co Thursday afternoon, In-
Juring herself ~everely. Little Etla’Hall also
fell, spralnlngherleg. It Is surmised that
]::tta, bch~g behind her gran*inlother, ab!l)ped

nl~)o the old Iody’s dress, thus eausLng both
to foil.

Hcre is chance for some sharp
h(~ly to make twenty-tire dollarm In slllte
of the reward of‘trod by tiin Fruit Grower~’
Uull)n, some nllsereant on ~naday last pulled
np end carried away the past and telegraph
dl~pateli box belonging to .~Irs. (Jlueek,
Pine Road.

Bttrt I’ressev started, Wednesdw
:mornl ng, for ~era ~ ton, Pen ha., where a grand
bieycle"ull’et~’-and-~xhlbltlon was to have

taken place CO Thursday.. About tho hour"
]tart reached ,~+’~rllnlon, el dispatch won re-
ceived here. ~nylng : "I::xiiibltiou postponed;
don’t ileud boy,"

’lhe Narrow Gauge Railroad
I’unipoliy are bodily it, work, rcpalrlng three
of the hJcoln(,tlvee ditnluged hy tlre~ .No. 9--
thehlrgc~tolid heM--will i,e ready for hu~l-
llt.~li~OOll, l,’llurlrlf the lighter engln(~l ure

~rob tbly Ioo niutdl IliJllrcd to make their
],air pro~lullic. ,~lllliCrllllCll(lelit Urle ~ays : ’
"The)’ql have to hit llu harder than that."

To-morrt)w evening, at half-past
,~evcn o’elnek, in ill," Itllldl.t Church, will bc
held file union itcview of ,~llnduy-~chnol h’~-
~.OLIS Ior tire lliree nilliithajll~t ch).~llig. The
cliolrs of lileh ci,nrl.h hllVC i)etql hlvlted Io
llarlJtdp:{le In lilt’ elligil)g ; audtSil~uld they
:le~-ellt , the old walHi will Jntt r /1~ wltlt ull’l-
od)’. llril)g "(ill.~l~l’l Ill’sills Hal o and3."

IiVO found rose. hugsin undesirable
n, huaduTwe, thl~ wc~,k. Mr. Ttillorlltkq~evel311
~rn)iehll,~ht+14 st, I ltlill)nl~ hi!4 t)lllckl/errle~l, und 

dec ares"they llrl, a i’el~nhlr i,ug-lrtlp." Oi1
~londily Intlrlllllg lie fliliwt.d lill what "lt’o
Jttdged to t,e nearly two qearlS ef Ilia ttrllled

Dr E. (’: W*,st’~ .~ervo n,ld llrlin ’rl.~,,il,.llt -- .4
~¢erluln v,.hlcil lie elllhl,r~ d Ill eight Itllllllli s

,p*clllc l.r Jlyltl.rll, llizzlil,..~. (I.~ll;ll:i,lll,lll ~.[ " fi~)tli IWO of lli0~(! i)ll~.til’q. Many early hlad:.
Veils IIt, i~:l~,~l~o, ~erlhl[ l)t, llr,,n~b,I~ le,, ~ ~,f )il,niory

l)errle~ ur(* Ice nPnr f1111 l(1’l)wn t(i he atl~’elt,dl’rl,n,ellrl, Old Age, o~ii~,.l by lll~r.l,xl rn~n .r clef-
hy the ,legit i ll))ll if I hey will kindly tile InIndulg~s~% "~hich hlld~ to niDll,ry, ,llt,:ly> a.ld dottlh.
)’ontll, the lalt’r varlelll,~1%/"111 tit)t soircr. ~l,

Ono i~i~.i. WilI tilth rt!C~,llt C~,’~. .t’~,lch b~lx ¢oldalne,
lnoie It be,

on(* m~tlth’, tl~.ll,Iil#lnl~ (}rio do|~hr it w~, or six I~)xl~’.

f,lr Ilvl ,h,lL,~r~ ; i,i t I,V ma , p~l~ti<l, on ict,,ipt v I "iVc see a ila!ement that the At-
pries. Wv glielrltlll., iill I~ao~. Io ¢~lr,, al,y cash lalllfc Jotlrn t/, ail’ly l~ui,ll~iIPd lit Egg Hliro
Wllb each *,rder r,celw.d by us #~li~lx I~,x~s, accent- her City, has been llllrchltkl’d lly Mity’ll Lalld-

tllJ~]3urtle~ and will l)L’.herL.:tfLcrJssued frills¯ Iml~ied-*itilii*. d,.tt ........ i!~ ....... I-lb. l,’,~),~,o~ ........
tixat pih~ :: -l,~ri,;~P;~ t),nt nleans more ihllnonr vlllll¢.~ guiirAlile~ |o r.lu#.l, lhl~ liV~lley If Ilia

IfeiOlii.iit lill!,l I,ol (,ffl,~!l it I~lir¥. Ihlllalllo~ t~,ll,~ by is apparcal on I lie hllrfllco. All legal udver-
iYi;-;~Tii:,L-,..,-~-~;r,~:%’vh,,-f,;.,;lLLd.i-t~i:,~i-ai.,,t i.,,: ¯-~- ....................... l.isY, un(~li~init’~[-h67,iil,ll~h~d hiiiCbiini)4~eiil-

liPr 0f I:i’i,]~,l,li:,( Market ,~’tr~.ls, Ni, wark N.J. (Ir ]lliper; (-nil" w,)rthy Slil’rlff Wiltel(ieled 
lenl I,y ill^ll ~111 roe,Iv, llioltlllt attenllou.

Fl~-Iv

PATENTS
We (~ntinue to at?. ~olleltom for Patents, Caveak~.
Trade ~arl~a, Copyright~. etc., for the United .~ta,~,
Canada, Cuba, England, Franc~, Gorm,~, " .:~. Wo
l~tvn had thlrty-/Ive yenr.~, ~: .l.crl’onee.

Ya~ntsobtaln~! t~:r. ,’ig, an at0 noUc~Rl lu tile 9CI-
l,~yt,-;c .~:,;KIOC^N. Thin largo and eplemlld Illus.
t rat£~d tfeeR ly paper. $ 3 .’2 0 a ye.i~,sh~s’s tito Progre.~
Of ~|ellCO, Is YeW IItIA~rostlnpl’ ;Ml(i h~ an (’nor noU~
elreulath)n, Addmaa MUNN.& CO,, Paient $111el-
tots, Pub’l~ Of [~A:IF.NTn¢Ie AMEalCAN, I]7 t’ark ~owtNow YorR. Handbook about Pa~ots free.

SUBSOBIBE F0 II THE S.J.R

S TARTLI C
DI$COVERYI

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vlallm of youthful Imprudeno~ ~uala8 Pi~Ini~

taro Decly, Nalwous Dobfllty, Lost Manhood, elo..
h~teg tried lu vsin every kuown i~mo~y, bss dl~
~re¢cd a almp~ ~elf curo, which be will a~ud l~qF.il
to his fellow.sufferers, address ill, 11|, ][llEl~31’]l~it~.
43 I~lintllalli 19I, i ~. ~,. ~v’~

the l)cnl(lerlllle Ihd~cl i l, ho Rrcord Is now u
llslalwarl)’ lteptililh’an Intlll’r ; will lhe Jollr.

"I1¢// reeel’,’e lhe ol~h’lul lliltrOnllge~ If FO,
Irlelld 1,:llglil~il’s iicw vPnlure will not be a

hal,eliza,

~" The more we iilvestigate, the
lln)re coovinc¢il wt, liP(~o)lil,, Ilia, lhe ellllivit-
lion efro~dt’-tllli’ll °~ Clillll’Fi licllr0r lhau I%11)’-
l,hlng else |1) it l~dill h)o iff the rl~so.bllg (iue~-
’.|On. ~x,’o kltoe; lit Ic:l~l lille 1dentil vlel!yltrd
~¢,.here I~lxivt’li %’IliOn, (.:lrel~llly exontlnoll,
ylehled 14cvcll (if l}l(, lil~,el*4, whl]t~ I~oi11 
ro~e-ilul~h li~llr by hlilf.l~-iHnt were Inkcu Ill
inlo dlty. *I’1~1~ IF lltl(, t’?iNI, of ~ovf’rid sllnlhtr,

¯ Trap tlielo wllh I’l)~t,-hil~hpt--l,hou el,re for
the ohl nil(,n, ollil the ni,xt crop will he Enuch
~41n;~ll or. "

The holies of the Baptist Chtlreh

on TtleSdity evening nl, xl, Jtlee -~tll. at lilt!

t _Teilhlenee lied grove o f l~lr. Vt’blltler, oo TItlrlt
~t., to whlnh ihe.v itivlte everybody, wltliout
distinction of sex ur suet, creed or eclat. No
dllnell will be ssllell fl,r thie tllne; hilt Ice
iwealn,eltl(e, candy, letutlnade I etc,, will be
leer sale, lind you 0 tn ill’¢e~t ull y.our spare
chllngetesultyour ln~lc A fiilo ernqttet
ground will be Ilhrtnlnuted, swing, will he
rsady, music plulyldedl~ and Itothlug loft tin-
dono that ean lit, thollghL nf to nutko the cv0-
nlng passagroeably.

¯ ~,i¸

oflppltcation, eto. Will not Mr. P.II.Brown
W lfe and child, arovlsitingfriends in Ham- tel|ourreaderawhatheknowsabouttt?
monton.

A fimall.tized tornado visited Ham-lit" M~tkig of Camden & Athmtic mmtton on Moliday afternoon, ~tterlng
Railroad stockholders te-day~-lnsteldof knit dlntt (animate and inanimate) quite b~skly.
Saturday.

A chewer of chert duration, with thundt~r and
=Mr~ Jllckloli- has. improved-the-ugl~miag,_f~mrexl,_ ....................

appearance and convenience of hta meat- ~ The stal~lment thateRev. Mr.
market, Internally.. ’ Rogers, pastorofthoPresbyterian Church. is

H ear!J ’ronnd the corner : "Rich ! to leave Hammonton, is premature, to say
You Justbet tlaeY;rv-ric~. Why they ]~llv-v ~-ff, re-’h-o’t~t-II~erty-to-givv-

meat twice a week I" the exact eta,as of afl~t~, hul it Is Prababl~"

that he will remaln. "The llln of Saturday night la@~ .......
folio wed by warmer weather, gave striwber- . l~" The ~ew Germany Un!on Sunday
rlee a "*boom"--a~ to slse slid qnanttty. School held their antversary on June 12tb, It

haviegbeen organlzo~one year’and had aI~.Stnlwberri~ are about"playel- plc~leant thus. Preacblng by’~r. Jobs Bak.
out" for th’ls year, Few a~il small, it lt~reely or. speaking by the children--aged from five
Pays to ship them. Northern berrlu ram Just years to fifteen, AugustnsSbackley, on"Evll

Scotch people and old.time folks all know whrt ia the
meaning of an "upset sale." It is’ a term used̄  whll
things are to be sold out to close estates, partnerships,

-~-etc:----We=propose-a-sale-of-t his -n at urea---The Pnist~"
cue season so far this year, the largest we ever hld~

----encourages~us -txi .....

.... Ring all --.. Bells,
",, And call the people

f

in to Close out, before the
Fourth of July, all of the

I1-
.. _-;:

rl
-" !

In their prime, and Jersey’s harvest is pa~t.

A member of thfi :Fourth of Jalff
Comm lttee Is Soliciting contributions toward
pa Ylng for a display of fire-works for the eve-

Ing of Julydtb.

-~ Lat~marketreport~ indleatO tl~li
by Monday nextstrawberrlea will be ~old by

i the bushel in Philadelphia, and potatoes take
their plIze In the baskets.

The Directors of thelMrk Asso-
ciation, and Committees on Celebration,

meet this eve at Aitken’a Carrlndle factory.
A 11 who prop(me to Join In the parade are also
In oiled to meet at the mime plato.

The :Elwood and Hammontoa
bluebell clubs will plays match game thi~
afternonn, at con o’clock, on the recontlv
prepared ground Just beyond Murphy’s
market. Dr. Page,-th0 dentist WIll act a~
empire.

’"Tissweet to be remembered,"
sang the poet; and even lit such unpoetic~l

t hlngs a~ a basket of peas and a pall nf stl~w.
berrle~, nee can reid the klndheartednella of a
frleu~L Mrs. Ih3bert Little la entitled to our
thanks for the favor Intimated above.

The next regular meeting of Rus-
sell Po~LG. A. R., would occur July 4th;
hence, by reaolotlon, a special meeting wIH
be h eid on next Tuesday evening. June ~th.
All members are urged to be priest, as pet|-

tlons, muster-In, a.d other buslnel~ will do-
Inaud atleutlon.

The first annual re-union of the
veterans of ’the First New Jersey Brigade,
First Division. Hlxth Army Corp~,wlll be held
at Camden on Wednesday next, June~Ith.
The programme for the day Includes a busl-

ne~a meeiieg at ton o’clock, dinner st 12:30,
street parade at two o’clock,’addresse~ at the
(;rand Opera l[ouse lit three. The National

Guard of Camden will act an escort forths
brigade.

I~’Rev. P. Provost, of the M.E.Chureh
being obseet on Suudiiy, Rev. J. A. Jones
co-.spied Ibe pulpit.In the evening..proachlng
a very Interestlng dlscourse from the words:
¯ ’N ow we know lu part ; then we shall know
even as we are known." Mr. Jones has lcet
none of his pleasleg sic(Lessee during the
year and ’more he has been at East Long
Branch ; and a very large audience Its!eeed
w Ilh unusual attention.

l~F’The various Commltt~es on Fourth
ofJolya~’e maklhg good’progress In their
prepantth)ns, and everything Indicates avery
saLIsfsetory celebration. The p-rogrammo IS
not yet fully vrepared, but the 1)eelaratloo of
I.dependenee wlU be read by Dr. James

North; ,Mien Emma Prrssey, Mien Carrie
B,iwleu, ned other hollle vocal talent, will
sing apprsprlalesougs; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Fairchild will pley violin dueta; probably
some lulnd will he present; while Ihe usual
pariide will make merriment for all, ()f

C(illrl.e, lhe Park Asi~latlou will pl~vld0 re.
frelholenis. I)an’t Rrraege to leave town On
that dity. The Comnllttee en Fireworks have
already arranged fi)r the finest display
broogilt here--to wind "tip with a meteoric
llal](x)n.

I~’On sevel~l 00casions) whenever
lilt ~llll:rlalllntent or lmpornince was given at

llanllnontou, nearly on~-qulirter or one-ilftb
of thll audience was lnvarhtbly composed of

%t/lnslnw people. ~,~ refer parlleularly to
the Plnnfnre per~’()rnlance of a )’ear or SO 
Vloll.% But when tile people of MVlnldow pro."

se ill it drama, concert, or any eutertaintoent,
~l lhl,linloliloolan Is r;trely to I,e farted In the
all+lit, liCe. ’fht~ slots of ihiogs ha~ becli noted
hy lhe Vv’leslnflics, lilitl file llnpre)IMon Is
thai they awe fnllyJostliled Ill etanplalnlng
lill(itll, the nlalier,-- |l’i,lsloll~ (br,’c$])Ond6~ll 
It’¢.,/ Jc,’~ry Press. llf the ’rlemls tip there

wouhl holily ]lelllnllli]lon wllelleYer Utey
~:1%’0 itii eutcrhllnnlelil, pruhably no lurther

eoull)hllnt would be n0eessary. We nevorsaw
a -\I.’Aualow bllLhi tJanimoulom--FA).] .........

I~’It was noticed) on Dcc0mtion Day,
I hat nlauy graves of sohller~ In HalnliiOlltonI
l)h,a~iint Mllls, aud ~d/lneh)w, we, re entirely
llntnlirked. COligl’ChS prnvhled, e~olfie thne
ago; for head-~tolles Pllr ull bllt’,h grsves ; end
Mr. W. f,. Gnlbraith, of this place, khidly
tooh It upon himself to wrlle 1o Washington
to lt,~eerlaln what wa~ necessary ID order to

oblalll thcsesk)ues. Tltlswcek lie r0eelvedu
relliy, saylng Illiit th0 thne for el)idles,ion
liud reilli)’ exph’od ; but Ilia olllecr gave hope
tha~ tilny cnuhl yet be set, urt~ll, If the niaiter
it.it!4 attt’nded Ill prontlltly. ~ow0 will not
~V(!l’y one Ill tlil~ (_]oullty who knows era eel-
(llcr’s grave ,lint lllt~ lit, SlOlie, lllettse Wl’lte to
Mr. tlal0raltb (i,r t() lho ltlgt’l;lll01t’AN If yOU
proler), and five lhe folh~wliig partlcuhtrs 

l~t--~ohller’s fall tlatlle.
2d--Rank.
~ld--Coinpony ltlltl [lcgluietit,

AI~ s(ioo 111 this Inl%,rmlttloll is received Mr.
(t. will III1 on, the hi,ink ltlllqleatioit , thlt
StOItt’~ will be lettered end forwalded free of
charge, lint, Ill order to obtlihi thai.o, Mr. G,
11 tlbllged to pledge his %lortl io llersouully
Ullelid to titelr delivery and bt’tl I:.-I p ~lre
atlgge% that el,nil cue who gives Itlforlnatton,"
promise (if lie Call) to assist lu the neeesBary
work and e~rpeltse of ~etllng. Please attend
to this tnalter at once. No alone Is furnished
for auy soldl(r who died sines l:eburary /](1,
l~lD,

$75o,ooo0[_
Enemlesand never break a
littloAnnie Hhackley, aged five yearll, spoke
three pleces,--"Evetflng Worship," "Lazy

all spoken with dis-"Tot, y’s Prayer,"Cushy,"
s done speak-tinnL.alt e~ance,.sn.~ h e.0 -~b.9-w_n .................... L .......................... -

tug ~ .l~ul~, Ioud applllu~e, ..,.. Lgrtra:. :M~nt-
Ioagh spoke very nicely. M,sln by Mr. Hen.
ry Miehals, and the ehllda’eo ;speakiug, al~d
singing by the uudlence. John McCullough
and James McCurdy also spoke; lnnMe by
Mr~ Mlchale; then speaking by Peter MeCurdy.
Pauline Shultz recited a beautiful piece of

poetry ; thep singing, followed by recitations
byMl~sMaryA, blooneyand Willie .Buker.
After slngl ng, refrsshmenlti were served, con-
hinting of cakes ef different kinds, plenty of
lemonade, oranges, anU candy mixtures, for
tbeaudtence and children. All wern well
pleased with the cntertalnnten~:.

The members are,tying to raise a new

bulldlng. The foundation Is already lald, the

lumber Is all there, ready -for buildlng ; and

.......... : ............=?Fo-r:--Mefi aiid Boys.

We wdnt to sell out to mak purchases for/all.
- We-wa- t-tO- ell-our t0 plentywork going,

We want s011 out to make some changes.

We ant tO sell out to start again wlth a new stock. ~
We w nt to sell out to do a larger business than ever.

they askalilDhelp. ,fyour, glfllseverso, W~

 t0p atsmatt.-irwiil he thankful~:¢ ~eeelved~ Tlae~ t ........... ;:7;
lnvitealltoenmeandseo them, and i.Ive at
helping band, for ~’(]od 10veth a cheerful 

Giver." SECRIeTARY t "

I~" On :Monday last we visited theI
To carry out-’our plans when ~;e are in the/

f0rmofMr.SamuelAnderson,anotlterofHam- right~; and if the prices must be cut
monton’s representative farmers. Coming
here among the early settler~, Mr. Anderson
foundlt"a hard row tO hoe" out a hying
from Jersey ~sand. Being by trade atatlor,
quatltitl;:s of Goverment work were awarded
hlm, andby the manufi~clure of this, ilnd

other work in his line, be utauaged to increase
eapltal,andprovlde work for many others.
Wisely expending his earnings iu improving
hls properly, this, in tnrn, became profitable.
and to*day he has twenly acren of well-tilled
laud, and a good residence, with coltvenlent
bulldlt)gs; on the "old place," on Middle
Road, beMde a goodly "tflaekberry fitrtn" on
Myrtle Street. When we called, nearly a
score of Italians were harv~llllg the deep"
dyed scarlet fruit for which our cll,y cousins
have been longing, and ware then puylOl~ a
goodly pries. Tfaongh sealeely eight o’c;oek,
tlftoencratesofberrleswere ready Ior ship-
ment. and not ha|f of tile ground gone over.
Mr. A. fed his plants with-Canada 21sbcs, this
.~prlug, andtheyare doing well--he being;
this scaltOn, wC believe, tile hl.rgest shtpper of
strawberries in ]I,,anlutonton. His nlaiti de-
pendence are the W llsott and Creseen t. though
he also testa nQworvarictles as they are dis-

covered. We were very l,lea~antly received
by Mr. and Mrn. Andersen. ]Jtght here We
may I, ay, that to their hard-working and
prudentwlves, manyntoretitau Mr. 2,. owe
ninch (or most) oftticlrl,io~perlty. More can

Do wa~ted, lndtoor, than a farmer c;tn clear
by iillillg the ~,fll.

V,’ecalh,d for a moment at Mr. %Vllllam
Davis’, where everything looks prontlslng;

aud our resFected ’°Anlit Haenith" Davis
made time fly. with ple’asant Uilk ofdaysgone
by.

Wefonnd .Mr. Z. U, M;tttttews--the hard-
worklnl ~eeietary of tile Fruit Growers’
Uuloa--"al hDjne/’_ foil. ?~ business, as usual--
ear, ogler this, his heaviest p|e;ieC, ills
larm, Ion, he. grown amazlagly, lu ~izo Ix,)tl
vu.lut¢ within it holf-scurc of years--the result

of iii(lnstry aml good nlltlta~unlcllt, ~[F’. M.
showed os a row of the ii(,w "Manchesler’)

strawberry, of which nluch has been said, the
plant.~ COllin)andlllg ten dollars per hundred.
’/’hey were to()yoLlng |o i)t~Itr, bll~ ODe ur tWO
ulattircd berries indicated v, ilitt tltey will do
’lVhell I ilclr ,loin eolnes. ~lll’C H;t~’, ItIso, scale :
|te%V %’aria,ice of rll~pberry alld bhtl-kherry
pianl.~, el which We causal give the nallield--
onr llt)lt-i)~l(ll~, not hav|ug gillie visiLlug with
IIS, tlll~ time.

It WllSJtlst hineh-llme 1VIl{.n %Ve rcitehed ~fr.
I). G. Jacobs’, and the first lhillg that attract°
cd our attention was ttl)icce, t)f ~trawberry-
shur’-cake, Mr. J.’s elForls ltl’l~ chielly dee o
tctl iobluckberrles, ofvchleh lie has several
hrondacre~ Peaeh-trce-horersWcreills chief
anxiety, thatday, aud tlicy were dlsl~lged

_.wltht)ut.m~’rey ................................
It, was wit.ql.dity all over town ; lint Ihe

iitdh’s scenie(l to be ~0 oyiiit:~,;;{l-~{:cre-7~il
lit Ihe best of humor--greeting ne with a snlll-
hlg weleanlo. . .

\ll’t~ lake real l)]eoscre-in thcse oce:,slonal
visits,

down to gather the people,

Down Genie :Prices.
|

Even if we sacrifice our profits for one month’ the
l)eople have dl,ne generously by us for many years
and we are satisfied.

In a nut-shell, this is it,
Tiie pra,’tical point of all this is a radical reduc-

tion in prices from-June l~t. ~ They ~re cut, some
ten, some twenty, some thirty per cent, an~l some, on -
goods preiSared specially for this sale, not at all. Com-
pared with ~.pril 1st,-the average-deduction Is twenty
five per cent. Of the $750,000 merchandise now held
by us. about $500,000 is involved in this sale. Yrom
the great list which might be malte we only quote
three items to-day, namely:

3000 pairs of men’s Citssimere P~,ntaloons, made and
making, stroDg, neat, durable, la¼ely worth .~3.50,

¢-’) 42BOW ~.,-~. ¯

600 ineu’s suits, real standard Sawvcr’s C!t.~shneie,
made and u~aki~/g,..]ate prite ,~15, now ~12.50.

750 men’s suits, eight st.,v!cs, c\cry garment freshly
made, some of th, In fold fi’t.ely at ~I2,--$9.25.

Our iut,:nt, to d:ty, is ~ilnp]y t0 tc!l :dl ~10 llCople
that quic)~ trade l,rices :,le
this sale.

W uarn ker

tin .;lit ell" oh,thing for
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that t h e s t fffi~-ilb~-Kei=ii gi ";" ef~ ~q II~m~t-
be devoid of interest. ]n view of the

......... + Intimate commett~lal..~tlatlona be-
. tween rite United Sl~-t~nd~Gleat:

¯ Britain, and the vast quantity of food
drawn from Ihis country ~o feed Brit-
ish mouths liberally, and at prl~es
that render it possible for them to
feed far more generously than they
could otherwise do, a condensed state-
ment of Britain’s agricultural re-
eourc~s as well as the changing ten-

I deneles of her agriculture, we have no
doubt that many of our readers will

.... be~ _lg!ad .to peruse this synopsis :

Great Britain now measures 82 912.090
acres as compared with 82.1(,2,000
acres in I880. These figures chow an

: !~cr~ase of 110,000 acres,and, accord-
’~ Ing to the collectors, this result accrues
¯ principally from the enclosure or

reclamation of waste lands In differ-
ent t,axts of the country, and to o~l~
a very ~light extent from any Increase.
of accuracy in the return. The di-
minufinn of arable isnd and the in-
crease of permanent pasture, upon
which we have had to comment ~’ear

.............. after 5"ear, soil e~ntinues. Last year
there w~s in the one case a decrease+of---.
1(7 ~ acres, in the other an increase
of 216.6(g) seres. The importance 

: this tendency will be .,sen when it is
stated that during the ten sears cov-
ered t.y the relurns, the area under
tillaze has din, inisbed from I8.403,090

I

t

¢

great Increase on this head for a good
many years past, and there would al~
pear to he some reason for thinking
that the breeding and rearing of
horses is, in fact, toaome exienttaking
the place of the industry of rais~lng
other descriptions of stock." With
respect to cattle, It should be noted
that, although the aggregate figures
have remained almost stationary,
these tua substanttM increase in the

numberof-en~9-~nd-hel fore la~fllkor_.
lii--c~lf;- ~m d--alAViri-th~+-number-of
other.ca~tle of two years and alive,
while cattle under t,vo years show a
e~nsld+rable falling-off. " The increase
under the first of these heads is par.
tlcularly gratifying to those-ofus who,
in ssa~n and out of aea~n, have
endeavored’to pre~s home to the
farmer the wLsdom of making much
m,.re of the dairy than has hitherto
deen done.

The figures for Ireland show as dlf.
ferenta state of things from that which
has prevailed tn Great Britain as the
most frothy declaimer against Saxon
tryanny could des:re. Instead of an
Ivcrease of theeultivated area,there zs
a decrease of 53,000 acres,though this re-
sult is sald to arise partly from the dif-
ficulty of dl~tfngui.-hing l~etween per:+
manent and mountain pasture‘ The
area under both corn and green crops

, has followed up thin interesting branch
of investigation by showing that an

. artificial blue sky can also by produced
by throwing a strong beam of clecurio
llgbt upon certain kinds ot gas con:
rained in longglass tubes. The effect
he conceives to be 5n ~ome measure
dependent upon the decomposition+ of
-thegns through.the agency 0.f.. the
hght. one portion of the gas Is sud-
deal precipitated in the ~ondition of

-a :de l lcat~.loud,=fm..1~....ha_.nf_ ~atchlng..
and t u~rh I n ff.back~t h e~l U o--:vilai~tibilS~:

Insome-modifications of the-experi-
ments the attenuated-vapor makes-its
first appearance in an exqu!sltely deli-
cate form. The light reflected from
these -arttflclall,~.- constructed _blue
¯ clouds Is always I olariz*d where it Is.
thrown offat an angle of 900 from the
course by which it has fallen upon the
reflecting particles. The moat perfect
polarization always occurs In the di-
rection that ts perpendicular to the
path of the illuminating beam. The
e~ect gradually grows weaker and
ultimately-fades away, a~ this perpen
dlculartty is departed from. The po-
larization of the sky is most dlstiocLly
developed in one particular trank of
of the blue vault, and fades gradually
away as the neighboring, ten!one are
brought successfully under examtna-
tion.

has Increased, and so has that under
clover, sanfoln, and grasses under ro-
tation, while "that under permanent
p~ture has decreased by no le~s than
170,(00 acres. Under bare fallow, there
zs an increase of 6,000 acres, and under
flax a decrease st 10,000 acres. Of
horses, there are 10,000 less, and of
sheep 3’:3.000; the proportionate fall-
tng~ofl in the c~se of sheep being much
the same as in Great Britain; On the
ot2~er hand, there are 33,000 more eat-

i tie, and 239,000 more pig~, which latter

fact shows that his hogship is as pop-
. ulsr au institution with Pat as ever.
i To sum up in a single sentence, the-

cultivated area in Great Britain and
Ireland measures 47,646,000 out of a
total of 77,f29,000 acres ; and of the

The area under green crops ts greater
: by 84,000 acres than It was in 1880;
: that under corn crops Is less by 28J~D

acre~ while under the third head,
claver and grasses, the diminution is

~. no less than 92.000 acres. Confining
" ourselves for the moment to corn

\ ....... cr0-ps,-Wo-~nd~that th~ area- under
. / wheat shows a falling off of 103,000
" " acres, and that under,barley a decrease

ii "" of °,55,000 acres. The area under oats,
on the contrary, has grown "to the ex-
tent of 140,0~0 acres. This, however,

’ applies only to England and Wale~ ;
¯ In Scotland the changes are rather tn

~
/ the opposite direction.

¯ Ks regards live stock, the one lead-

~’ / ing fact to notice Is the large dimlnu.
ties in sheep, of which there are

/ 2,0BS,0~Oless than In 1880. Th;s de-

"~ .orcase, :which ia pretty equally dis-
..~ trlbute~i over England,. Wales and

~eotia~d, is only what was to bs ex-
peered iu the face ot the liver.rot,

--- ledl.m~y farmers to sacrifice their en-
tlr~ stock, Besides, large numbers of
sheep succumbed to the severe weather
of last. winter and spring ; and In
¯ aa~y districts, especially in the
~aorth, thelambing season was a singu-

’~ ~arly unfortunate one. But the de.
~re~c ~s the more significant bccauee
it Is the cOntinuation of a movement
~hleh has reduced the number of

Flowers m Mexico.

Mexico is the greatest flower market
in lhe world. All the year round the
gardens bring forth brilliant blossoms,
the fragile, beautiful children of this
tropic zone. All rlstoriaus who write
of the Mexicans as Mexicans, spe~k ot
their love of flowers aa one of their
principal characteristics. Nor Is this
trait diminished in the present genera-
lion. From the days before the cruel
Conquest. all through that merciless
time, when the Mexicans bore the
-heavy yoke under- their violent mas-
ters, the Spanlaxds, they remained
faithTul to their love of flowers ; the
I)a~ion is innate.

During even the coldest days that
areknown in this mild climate.one
may go t~, market and find the simple
Indigo seated on the sidewalks with
their baskets of flowers¯ I have seen
them sitting thus closely togelher for
a whole block, olfering at almost
ridiculously 19~ prices great bundle~
of roses, heliotropes, violets, gerani.
um~, heartsease, pinks, and, in short,
almost numberless varieties. For
tweuty-fivecenis~ne ma~ nearly al-
ways buy a large, elegantly arranged
boquet, composed of the moat exquisite
flowers, the price of which, in New
York, would vary, according to the
sea~on, from $3 tc$5 or $0. In the full
flower season one may often buy for
~lx and a quarter cents as many flow-
ers as can be disposed of in a parlor of
ordinary siz~

Itemleal.

.~Jr. A..L B~Ifour, M. P., Professor
Balf~arE~wart, Mr. R. H. Hutton,
Hen. Redes Noel, Mr. F. Myers, Dr.
Lockhart PJ+bertson, and others. It
makes one rub one’s eyes to find a
society founded in 1882 gravely an-
nouncing a "Committee on Apparl.
lions; Haunted Houses," e~.,preslded
over by Mr. Hensielgh Wedgwood.
It is aplty that the Cock Lane ghost
la extract. There Is a committee on
"Thought Reading," headed by Pro-
fes~r Barrett.

By the way, we may mention that
Mr. Stuart Cumberland gave a singu-
larly successful exposure of "thought
reading" before a distinguished audi-
ence the other evening. He easily
discove~’cd an obJec4 hid by M’ nslgnor
Capel In Mr. Cumberland’s abscence
from the room. In a like manner,
but with even greater facility, a pin
stuck In a vest of a spiritualist doctor
by the secretary of the "~0clety for
P~y ~h ! e rtl ~R e~~._ [0Auld~by_
Mr. Cumberland. Professor Croom
Robertson and Professor Ray Lankes-
ter~tated that where Mr. Bishop had
failed Mr. Cumberland had succeeded,
and that he was by tar the greatest ex-
ponent of the profession that had yet
come forward-- .the special merit of his
experiments lying lu the fact that he
made no pretensions, simply claiming
to succeed by natural perception.

Dr. Peters, of Utica, now a~eert~-
that Wells’s comel~ Isn’t much of a
comet after all,

At Bath, Me., a firm now has con.
tracts for building nineteen ships,
eleven of whtch are on the stocks.

A London paper says American"
tools, cheaper and better than those of
Engiish nlakol are nOW solci in thai
city.

Chicago, like New York, Is liable to
become so enthusiastic over the new
German prima donna that it Materna
head.

The astronomers tell us that the
great.spot on the sun awhile ago Is
again in sight, circular, and of enor-
mous extent.

The death is announced tn England
+of J. N. Derby, founder of the com-
munity oreect known a~ "The Ply-
mouth Brsthten."

A convicted horse-thief gave a New
Haven lawyer a sail-boat for defend-
Ing him, and It now-proves that the

~oat was sto-Ve~.
Three nice African snakes have

been received at a New York museum.
one of which is twenty-five feet long.
The snaky trio eat a calf a day.

:Hay 6 David Walker completed the
thirtieth year of his service as driver
of a 3d avenue car in l~’ew York,
having been absent but eighteen-days
In all that time.

-beset-of that, hub 14mvo-JuaLreturn~d_
to the 0w~ers three ’le~d $,enel!~ and
two ’~-mbrellas that were left at my
hoh~."
¯ "Tll hear fie more," erted the as.

~nlshed arbitrator. "Thls m the very
acme of honesty. It la an act of virtue
which I have never knew any one
capable. The prize---
’ "Hold l" crlad another, "I have
done more ihan that." "Impossiblo,"
cried the whole company. "Let us
l~earJ’

"I have been taking my county
paper.for twenty years, and always
_/~d for~t tn advance."
=-Ho:took:=tho=Drlzo. -’:-="" ==~-..._::=:=_=.=_

" A Fabic Of thePcriod:

A treasurer once went to one of his
bondsmen and .said, while- the tears
stood i nhis eyest

.!+You have always been a good
friend to m% aud I have not stolen a
coup. What wlllmy neighbors thinhP

The bondsman replied :. "This Is a
serious case, but. perhaps tf you run
away wittlsomebody’s wife between
now and m’xt week, your reputation
as an ~+fficeholder may be brightened
Up-a little.’~

In a few day~ there was a great
scandal in the papers, and people
enid :

"This man i~ not so 6ad as we pre-
~ume~].- - Of-course .ho fal!ed to aleal
any o! our money, but he has broken
.up a family, which ia better than
nolhing. In t/me he may make a
good officeholder."

An Gwl Whips Three Men.

A son of a farme~ of Marhamchurch
has been admitted into Straiten Hos-
pital suffering from severe i))jurles in-
flicte(l upon him by an owl. A pair
of owls had made their home in an
elsetree, and as they made raids on
the farmer’s chickens to SUl,p]? 1he
wantaofa numerous faintly of young
owls one of th,: farmer’s ~on~ ascende 1
-the.tree and securedJ.wo of the youug
ones and kept them for some days,
feeding them¯ by hand.¯ He had one of
the young owls iD hts hand showing it
to a friend when one of the parent
birds suddenly pounced upon him and
struck him heavily on the head. He
dropped lhe fledgling and defended
himself with a stick, but the o’~l re-
newed the attack and wounded the
boy In the eye so ~erioualy thatthe
sight has been destroyed. The-/ether
who witnessed the attack, Immedi-
ately killed the two birds, whereupon
the parent bird attacked him and an-
other of his sons, inflicting wounds in
thejnecks of both. The farmer then
went fbr his ram, but the owl escaped.

..... ’ J .....

Utilizing the Waves and Tides.

Engineering skill has not yet suc-
ceeded In utilizing as motive powers
the vast forces represented by the ebb
and flow of the tides, and the action
of sea waves. Various attempts to ac-
¯ ecru pl tsh-th ts--h ave,--ho~ever r- been-
made, and two recent schemes have
been lately described. In the plan
proposed by M. Victor Ganehez, a
large bell moves up and down In a
stone inclosure, aud Is connected wlth
a large float In the sea, The rising and
falling of this bell Is used to force air

lnto.a ohamber~ aud..this-enmpre~ed_
air may be employed to drive machin-
ery. In the scheme adopted by Pro.
lessor WellneL of Brunn, there Is
fixed along a sea wall a sort of air-trap
--a metallic case, ope~ below, now In
air, now In water, as the waves beat
upon It. At the top this communicates
through valves and pipes with a reser-
voir, In which the air Is compressed,
and the force thus supplied may be
utilized for many purposes.

Song of Solomon,

A member of a’~hlon able congre-
gation called at a music store and In-
quired, "Have you t~te notes of a

-a-plee-a-ealled the~onw~f~mmcrn-?,-, ~
adding, "Our pastor referred to It
yesterday as an exquisite gem, and
my wife would like to learn to play
It."

Very Rev. Wllllam Walter, Prior of
the Order of St. Benedict, in Newark,
New Jersey, deed at the age of 42.
He was a native of Wurtemburg,
Germany.

-.ward-savtng,-rathe~--th~Ing.
"Women are nataraliy economists.
T_hgy~_havetwleo the skill of saving
that men have. Think (~f-th~-’~dId
clothes made to look amaiat aa ~eL! as
new," think of the oldbonnets.re-
trimmed and brought outin the latest
style ; think of the twisting .and ttlPn*
tng, the contriving and’"aa~lhg ~ tO " "
which many h w0mau resorts to keep
her family looking respectable, while
her husband never thinks of stinting
himself In cigars or liquor; ~any a -
man ia kept from pauperism hy the
contrlvlngs of his wife ; many a fam-
lly--ow~’:tl~-~t~tiih-lb-li0il~:thef:-: - _
Inhabit more to tne economy of the
mother tbau the savings of the father.
Before men talk of tim extravagaoce
of a woman, they should strive to

learn a lessonfro_m their economy.

How Llgl~t Affects the .l~lmd.

An Interesting account has been
lately furulshed by M. Plateau, the
eminent Belgian physicist (who has
been blind nearly forty year~) of the
sensations he exl)erleneea iu hie eyes.
He has no sense of objective light
even when turning his eyes to the
sun. But his visual field Is always
divided Into st,aces, some of which are
)retry bright and others sombre or
nearly_dark , and whie~ merge Into
each other. Their general tint alter- "
nares, In time, between gray and red.
dish. The relative arrangement of-
those different spaces is always th0
same, but the intensity of their tints
varies. The central space seems now
rather bright, ~ow very dark ;
al~aveand below, and on the left to
the limits of the flehl, there is some°
timeu brightness, sometimes dark-
ne~s, but on the right there is generally
a vertical bami, nearly black, and
beyond this a el,ace w~;ich Is nearly
always br}ght and reddish. These
appearances follow all the movements
of the eves, "~-hich pr,)bal)ly do not
?articipate iu the ~ame way iu the
tints, but M. Plateau cannot distin- - "
gulsh What - helongs to one from
what belongs to the other. No
conneeiton of the general tint with
the work of digestion is observed.
The aut:+or states that he became
blind through looking fixedly at the
sun for soma time, with a view teob.
serving his after sensationu ; It was
not till about fourteen years after this
that Inflammation of the chorold set
In, destroying vislov, but, during the
Interval, he often saw colored and
persistent halos round flames, etc.,
and he advises thews who have such
vision to consult an experienced ocu-
list

D~t and Disease.
=

Dr. Frankhn Staples, of Winona,
Minn., who ha~ been carefully
studying the characteristics of that
fatal malady, diphtheria, classes It aa
undoubtedly contagious and in feetious.
He thinks that the strictest sanitary
-regulations, rigidly enforced,_ate~Jae_
only means adequate to prevent its
spread In communities where it ha~
made lt~ appearance. Filth, whether
from dirty room~, soiled clothing,
defective drains and cesspools, ill-yen.
tiIated rooms, poisonous, lnodolous
gases, etc., he regards a~ e+,nditlons
whlch .Invite...the dlaease. Thoguard ..........
against contamination It Is necessary
"that the apartments set apart for
the patient should be divested of all
furniture, carpets, curtains and fabrics
of any kind not absolutely required;
that discharges from the nose, month
and bowels should be carefully col.
leered and d~troyed, and that all pot
sonai clothing, bed. linen, eic.~
should be thoroughly disinfected be-
fore being sent to the general wash.
In case of death, all clothing and
unimportant articles should be burnt,
the body should be immediately dl~.
infected and put into its coffin, which
should be kept permanently closed.
There should be no public funeral."
Hc suggests chlorine gas and thor-
ough ventilation to disinfect the
rooms, and says that nothing short
of these precautions will avail to pro-
vent the spread of the Infection.

Permanent granite posts to mark
the line betweeu New York and Penn°
sylvania are being put In position by
surveyors.

In the tcented ~eadow,
And the thr~tlo~,tng ~ "

In tho’gr&~uwood shadow
And your eyes were bright

With happy dow.-- . .
Could [- dos bl, ~r I Ight~ .......

So dlvln01Y blue.
When you kI~s’d and sighed
-"f-wilt be-tru~r.’-Y .................

Cuekou $ ’
Though £ar aud wide " ¯ -
The brown bird ~rled-- " "

"Cuckoo I cuckoo! euekooP’

0 K,tty Bell, the cry seemed sweet!
¯ " For you were ]~Jnd; and flowers were sprihg.

lng;
The dusty Willow In thn b~at

Its wooUy bells wore swinging,
And In tts bell ~.be linnet brown

Flnlsh’d her nest with WOOl ned feather,
And we had thoughts of nestltng down

In th~ fltrm by tho mRl, together,
tho bltl

’.rh~-bret~e-~a~ hloWtng ...... ... _
And the arms of the mill

Kept coming and g~ug;
An4 who bat Love

Wa~ between ua two,
When around and above jThe flittermtce flew,
And a~ night drew nlgh~-~--~ /

You swore to be true!
Cuckoo l

From woods hard b~--
"onekoo I Cnekoo t euckcol"

0 Kitty Boll ’tie spriugagaln,
But all tho Im~ of things locks iller:

The neu, ts are built in wood and lane.
But you ale nested with the miller,

And other lovers kiss aud swear
whno I behold IP scorn aud pity

For ".~ll," I cry "ta false and .fair,"
And curse th~ eookoo ~nd KLtty.

And over the hilt
The breego Is blowing

And the arms of trio mill
Keep 00mlng and going;

A nd tee hldden btrd ~
Is ~dnglng anew

The warninS I hoard
When | trusted yon.

- /ktid I sicken and sigh, + ----
With m~ heart thrilled through.

Cuckoo I
Wherever 1 fly
I be~r the ery--

"Cuckoo! cuc~roo! ceekool"
ROBERT nU~AI~.

A Turtle-dove Widowhood.

The grief of the Princess of Sofa at
the loss of her hu~ban~l is still remem-
bered throughout Paris. Within her
doors, draped In black, in the Parisian
mourning emblaz..med with ciphers,
there reigned the terrible de’pair of a
devout Spanish woman. ThePriuc~s

cut off her hair, and secluded herself
from every one. In her mourning
robes, with her youthful head shorn
of its longs, she had the appearance of
a nun, which made her hotel resemble
a convent. She passed her days be-
fore the portrait of her husband, aml
dined alone in the large dining-room,
where every evening the table was
spread for two. The caue and the hat
of the Pnnce remained In the ante-
room in their accustomed places, aa If
the master, although he had left home
forever, had Just come In. His pres-
ence being thu~ recalled, rendered the
despair o! the poor wile more intense,
and the void of his absence even
greater.

But of all that round of calls, balls,
receptions and concerts where they
had met and loved, a’nd which set, as
It were, their happiness Ins fashlona-
bee society frame, she retained only
one T/I~-d~ -th e---Ba-roness--Ancalln, - a.
drawlng.room prima-donna, who was
Indebted to her beautiful volce for
having rentai ned the Intimate friend
of the Princess, whose great htconsola-
ble and noisy grtef made all converse.
tion Jar upon her mood, bu~ who h)ved
to hear singing around her, as It

...... he]pOd her-to glee vent-totears,- . -

Two years passed thus,-and ~ the
widow was atilt sorrowful, stilt austere.
Her hair, however, was allowed t~
~row, rippling over the head with re-
bellious life lu luxuriant curls and
waves. Her mourning was thus
lightened tend made more cheerful,
and seems now to be worn only as a
caprice of fashion. It was at this
period that the nephew ef Mme. An.
ceils, meeting the Princess at his
aunt’s house, fell desperately In love
and began to dream of marrying her.
At the first word of love he ventured
to address to her, the widow became
indlgnaut. To her the Prlnoe still

tempting her to be unEaithful. For
/"=’~ome time she did not see her friend,

the Baroness. The young man went
away and tried to forget, but soon re-
turned, and showed so much love and
despair that Mine. Aucelin took pry
on him and resolved to overcome the
scruples of the Prinoe~s. But how

-fore his marriage, and scat~red his
~crawl~ throughout a multitude, ot
Ilt{I0 boxes and locked drawers,
which, however, were so well hidden
one from-the~therv- that- each might
boast of being the ~ole po~e~sor of the

.p~r/~e.d. ~_~a~t-gf.armsof_the g~_atJord,L!
In order to bring a few sheets of,

soma common.~laee romance In Istte~
without date to show to the wl.low,
Mine. Ancelin had the courage.to pro-
.sent herself again at the hotel which
was like a tomb of the dead, a silent,
flower.decked tomb, were all day long
wept a living statue.

I~ was not grief, but the falHngof
her idol that now became her pain.
Poor little Prlncessl Her years of lisp-

rolled down an l vanished into-th-e’
same abyss of scorn and anger. No-
thing remained but an Intense desire

~a~enge herself. The portrait was
banished from her room. The second
plate at table by-which+ ain~ tried to
delude her fansy that she was not
alone was now remove~ tru,.. ~f~re
the empty, sacredly.guarded seat;
and iu the crowded ante-room which
was henceforth to be opened to callers
and passers to and fro, the hat and
cane that had been there so long were
no/eager to be seen. were fetes
at the hotel de Sore now,-balls and
suppers. As a changeful sky skakes
off’ the nl~:ht tl~t llngered long, the
Princess emerged in gray,.lllac, pink
and blue. recoverlng all former brill-
fancy. Then one even!ng, whil0
walking in her ~mall conservatory,
she said to Mine. A.celtn~s nephew,
who had been following her about
like a gloomy shadow since her return
to the sunlight : "Now I will bo your
wife wt,enever you wish." She would
have liked to have the ceremony per-
formed that ve, y moment In the con-
servatory.

They were mauled very soon after
and were happy, she through a kind
of rage, and he perplexed and aston-
Ished at her sudden passion, but en-
joying his happiness without aeeklug
to analyse It too closely. [n society
the marriage was much talked about.
The Baroness Ancelin, rememb~rin~
similar phrases in her romances, has
ready a charming little speech upon
the subject : "Do you see the Princessl
People thought she was lamenting,
whereas her lamenting was cooing."

Six months elapsed. The newly-
married couple were living in the
country, In a chateau In the suburbs
of Paris, where the friend made them
a visit. Seeing them quietly mani-
festing their happiness as they walked
among the smooth lawns, and silent
paths, the charming Baroness, who
was never far.stshted~ having her eyes
open only to the present moment,
suddenly said to them: "It was I
who made you so happy. Well, I do
not regret my+fa~, ehood."

The Princess gave a sudden stark
"What do you sa3? What false.
hood ?"

"Yes, dear, I can tell you every.
thing now. The poor Prince was not
so black as I painted him. Those
famous letters were dated five years

-back=---Yore -were ~aot .mart l_~d_.t_hen.~_
"Is this what you have done?"

said the Princess, looking at her hus-
band and her friend with au expres-
sion of madness in her eyes. The
dead, f,)rgotten Prince/whose name
she no longer bore, wholly resumed
his former place in her affections, as
her husband plainly-saw by-aahrink,.
ln.g motion as she drew back from
him.

All was over between them without
a word of explanation. The Princess
shut herself up at home and in an
agony that lasted long she gave way
to all the remorse that tortured her.
The unhappy woman had married
again, not for love, but out of revenge,
and finding that the" Prince was not
unfaithful she felt guilty towards him
and ashamed of herself. With what
pity and sorrow she recalled his mem-
ory that had been so rudely banished,
and now returned with the same
power l
~_h)~ himselt aloof,
knowing well that he was nothing to
ber; her former passion returning
with such strength had killed what
she felt for him aa by one blow.

&t the last moment, as Mme. Ance-
lin was weeping near her, being over-
come with remorse, although hardly
understanding her fault, ’the Princes

Florence ’ Nzghtt~’~al¢’s. Firm-

’Th~$:’~er0: n+lno h’---~ndrecl wounded,
Who were atones sent to the hospital_. ¯ . ’
at Scutarl. ’ ~[Iss Nightingale had ar-
rived there..with her bevF:of lady
nurses. Her first act showed her won-
-d~fu-l-e-h-e fgy.-/m d-d~’~rmtnntl-n;-Tho--
steamersladen .with the wounded l~d
east anchor at Constantinople. There
were not yet any mattresses or bed-
clothes on the camp beds in the hos-
pital, and the latter were not nearly
s,tfgclent in number for the wonnded
coming. Miss’ Nightingale ’went t9
the Quartermaster Sergeant In .charge
of the stores, mid. asked him for the
stores which shy required. He told
her there Wa~ everything she could

must get the Insp-ec’~r-~d-ngi~’bT
Hospitals to wrlteau, ofllclal lettcr to
{he Quarter General, -who l
would send him an atRhortty to draw
the stores, and that she might then
re~blvo them-on-showing that author-
ity. Miss Nightingale asked how
longthlswould take, On being to]dthat
three days would be the shortest time
iaeces~ary for + the correspondence, she
answered that nine hundred wounded
offic+rs and men would be in the hos-
pital iu three hours, and that she
must have what they required Imme-
diately. She then went to themaga-
zincs, and telling the sergeant of the
guard there who she was, asked him-
if he could take’ an order from her.
He said he would, and she ordered
him to dzlvc in the door. This was
done, and the wounded were provided " iques advises melon growers to put
for In time‘ coffee grounds on thetr melon beds ;

system ; the seuse~of touch Is dlstribu, spoonful 8f soda, one tables~nful of
- ....

ted throughout Ut6 whole animal,
ginger. Beat the butter t0~ cream.
Add th~ Sugar gradually, ~ and, when ......... +

Sugar, according" tc a prominent Very ilght, the ginger, the: milk, in
physician, promotes dlg~tJon, and which the soda has been dissolved,
may be prescribed in certain cases of and finally the flour. Turn baking
dyePepslm el - ’esemblln the ] pans upside down and wipe the bob- . " "

Poisons else y r g ]toms very clean. Butter them and
i)toma(nesh~av~e-b~Cohtalned-by-M~[~prCa.d-tho-cakemtxturevery thln on .........
Armand Gautier from the poison of t them. Bake In a moderato oven until
thecobra and thehuman salvia, brown. While still hot, cut ¯Into : "

The London ~nfng Journal says squares with a ease.knife and slip
that a contract has been concluded for [ from the pan. Keep in a tin boy _.
650,000 tons of iron ore in Afrtea for This is delicious. With the quantities
consumption in the United States, given a largo dish of.gingerbread can

The locomotives on some Russian be made. It must be spread on the

railroads are heated wlth crude naph- bottom of the pan as thin aa a wafer~ o ""

tha, which is introduced Into the ten- and cut the m0ment it cqmes from the

der as it comes from the wells, oven. <

;,=~flor.te~a~e~beh3gj~aadg_j.n._.Bclg!um SaNDWXCH D~EssI~o.--The yollm

A recent speech by M. Fohe has done mortar with- two--~la-i~nifilii--0f ............................... :+ ...............

much to further the:m0vement: - --
salad oil, or three of thick sweet
cr~eam, a large teaspoonful of mad.

Gnats from the furuacesin Iron dis- mustard, shelf a teaspoonful ofsait, a .... " " " "
trlcts are very injurious to trees in the little cayenne, one large tablespoonful
nel-gh~ho~d. =THo Sulphurie: acid of lemon Juico, strained throngh a fine .......................
contained tn the gases ~a absorbed by sieve. Beat all to a smooth paste.
the leaves.. Have ready somo split tea biscuit well
. Pure butter at fifteen degrees has buttered, and dipping some small ,

the same Specrflc gravity as alcohol of pieces of cold ,bOlisd smoked eaimon
53.7 p~r ~.~t. (.956) and oleom,~r~arine or halibut or boiled ham," in the
as alcohol of 59.2 per ceat~_°_r~ ".915 _dr~a~ing, lay between the biscuit and ’"
specific gravity, serve. This makes also a nice dress-

The Germans adulteratethei papers lag for sardines to b~ used for aand-
with clay to sueh an extent that the wlches. Boiled mackerel or other ......
American market now.refuses to ira- smoked fish boiled, boned and ploked
’port German paper. Clay ruins type to shreds and mixed with dressing, is

and is g~nerally undesirable: also nice ; or, Instead of fish or meat,
The Mon~eur des Producgs Cl~m- cheers grated into a dressing Is good,

or thin sllees of rich cheese may be
dipped in the dressing and laid b~ ..............

Her flrmn~s at surgical operations
was-something marvelous ; her appre-
clarion of her mission was grand. She
stood one day with spirits, instruments
and hnt in hand, during the perform-
ing of a frightful amputation. Half a
dozen young lady nurses were behind
her, holding basins,+toweis and other
things the surgeons migitt wa~t. A
harrowing groan from the patient sud
denly pu~ them all to fight, except
]2 iss l~ightlngale, who turning calmly
round called to them, "Come bac~ !
shame on you as Chrlstianslshame
on you as women t" They returned
holding each other’s trembling hands
and some of them almost ready to
faint. But they got over their ner-
vous weakness as their novitiate ad-
vanced, and did an amount of good
that yet lives lu the memory of many
a man rescued from death and paid by
their gentle minlstratlon.

Miss Nightingale’s work was duly
appreciated. At a large dinner-party
given by Lord Stratford, when peace
had been made, to the superior ofl~cers
of the army, and navy, Miss ~Tlghfln-
gale wa~ al~o among the guests. When
the ladies had withdrawn, the ambas-
sador made a speech recording the
cervices rendered by those present,
and gracefully alluding to the part
played by her. Where I was sitting-
flattering remarks were made on the
conduct of those whom Lord Stratford
had so warmly praised. It was atlast
proposed that everyone should write
on a slip of paper .the name which ap-
peared to him mrst likely to descend
to posterity with renown. The names

of this benewdent torm of o~tracism.
The papers were opened and read;
everyone of them contained the namo
of Miss Nightingale. An enthusias-
tic cheer was raised, in which the
two commanders-in chief, Slr Wfl-

_t/am. C0drington, of the ’ army, and
Lord Lyons of the navy, were among
the moat clamorous in their applause,
Lord Stratford leading the hurrah.

A Lisa tor the Hzgh Hat.

The ordinary high hat has gener-
ally been denounced as a grievous Im-
position of fashion, but it has a~ last
been turned to a really useful purpose.
The Swiss Federal Council was at its
wits~.end to know what to do with
the requests for invitations to the St,
Gerhard festivities, and there were
"six hundred gentlemen at least"
whose claims were undeniable, but all
of whom the Council did not see Its

d,way to rLr-~d-~-oc~g--f~rtllre~-
days." In this emergency tbe Coun-
cil has Intlmated that "cylinder hats
and black coats will be de rlgueur,"
and this costume Is ao abhorrent to
the free Swltzers that many (It Is con-
fldently ~peoted) will stay away
rather than wear it.

they form a very stimulating manure
and greatly improve the flavor of the
fruit.

Llztrds and crocodiles have two
lungs, usually somewhat divided, and
extending through the whole trunk.
By their Inflation the. chameleon can
give Itself a plump appearance.
+" :Wood plied lu a tank and covered
with quicklime which ~s gradually
alaked with water is said to acquire
great hardness and consistency after
the lime has acted upon it for a week
or more.

Oa February 8th the first eel taken
in California was caught on the east-
era shore’of San Francisco Bay. it
measured three feet in length, and
was the first result of the "plant" of
the CMlfornia Fish Commissioners.

Professor Owen, in an article lately
,ublished, questions whether man

ever receives a third set of teeth. He
ascribes alleged cases to the reappear-
ance of old and worn stumps, in con.
sequence of the shrinkage and absorp-
tion of the jaws.

A baker in Paris, having used for
fuel the boards from old houses, many
people was ate the bread were seized
with symptoms of lest poisoning.
The heat c~nverted the paint into
oxldeof Iead, which adhered to the
surface of the loaves.

Dr. Miguel Faragas asoribes the
aroma of roasted coffee to a peculiar
substance called eafeone, which ia de
veloped during the process of roasting.
Its action on the heart is opposed to
that of caffeine, as it increases the
-fore9 ~ d- freq ue n cy-o£ J£s 4~nl~fl_0p s_.

An I~allan engineer propose~ to
freeze silk-worm eggs with an Ice ma-
chine, thus retarding thelr develop-
ment without destroylngtheir vitality.
The object is to keep the eggs. In years
when the development of the mul-
be_rry trees la backward, until a more

ausp!clous period, and thus avold the
tosses incident to such seasons.

Near Cambridge, England, the por-
tion of the wall letter-boxes surround.
hag the apertures has been treated
with luminous paint to enable the
people to see where to pest their letters
after dark. The result has been sat-
isfactery.

__ =___----.@

Domestic Economy.
._

STEWED LOBSTEIt.--Ha~tng belled
the lobster, take the meat from the
shells and cut--do not chop--It into
very small pieces ; season it with POw-
~lered--nut meg~-a- few--blad¢~maca
and cayenne, and salt to taste; mix
with it a quarter of a pound of butter,
cut small, and two glasses of white
wine; put It into a small stewpan,
stew about twenty minutes, keeping
the pan closely covered lest the flavor
~hould evaporate ; ~crvo It very hot.

tween the biscuits.
BANA.~A CUST&RD.--Makc a white

custard as follows: Two tablespoonfuls .......... .: =
of corn-starch wetted with enough
cold water to dissolve it,, one cup of
broken loaf or grant~ated sugar, one-
third cup of butter; stir together in a
pudding mould or earthen dish,and
pour on enough boiling water to make
a thick custard. Beat the whites of i’.
three ~ggs to snow, stir Into the cue- :.
tard and sat in the oven to bake.tot L
fifteen minutes, or for the same len~h (

Of time tn a pot of boiling water. Set ~"

aside until perfectly cold, and then
remove the slight crust or skin that
will have formedon top, and, having ..( -
ready the dish in which you are to {
serve your custard and some fresh rlpe
bananas, mtneed finely, mix with the .. ,
custard aud pour Into the dish, and :
add a meringue made of the beater~
whites of three eggs, and half a tea-
cupful of pfllverize I pink mlgar. , ~..

A flee custard may be made accord ....
hag to above receipt by using peaches i
instead of bananas or Bartlett pears.

.. ’.~
Milk should never be used with acid i ’-

fruits, particularly in warm w~ather,
and pure cream in any qumltlty is +
sometimes, if not always, a severe tax
on the digestive powers of a weak sto-
mach. The custards forwhioh formu-
las are gtven here can be made thus aa ..........
palatable In most ca~es as the Ordio
nary milk and cream, without danger
of being curdled by the acldlty of the
trait. Tapioca, arrowroot, etc., maF
be substituted for corn.starch in the
making of these custards, and plfle.
apples, s’.rawberries and raspberries
are delicious served In this way. Cus-

~U~rds--wit h-~an--~xte~-attowsmce-~f
butter and a fl~voriug of vanilla, aL
mend or rose water, make d=llclous
cream pies. Bake with either oneor . "~
two crusts of rich puff paste. If the " ¯ .....
former, add a meringue. By "using ~’
the yolhs as well aa the whites of the
eggs, and using the grated rind and -
juice of iemons and Oranges, 6r- l~th, , ......................
delleions orange and lemon pies are
made. These should be nmde with
only one crust. - -~-=~r---

It is now announced on authority of
an "eminent l~hydolan" that it is un-
healthy to rise before eight o’clock in
themorning. Thisappllesonly tome~ i
Wives, it is said, can rise a~ ebxly as
ever and start the fire as heretofore.

~J
cabbage, Mrs, Reeve tells us that we
can get rid of the abominable ~aell of !/~
cabbage-boiling by putting in the wa-

-teTa-paee~-ufbreadorumb-fled-uptn-a-
fine white rag.

The observing New York
notes that many beautiful ladles when :~
Walking out seem angry ff they ale
gazed at, but al’e ~Aly disappotnted if
they are not,,

ll



iSTAmUSI=D tsss
HOWARD An SNOW,

aOLlqlT0a or

AMERICAN and FOREIGN
PATENTS,

Sueee~or to GILMORE, SMITH &
C0% and CtlLPMAN~ HOSMER & Co.

and general weakness, which can only
be removed by Swayne’s Pills. One
trial is sufl]cient to convince the most

l~ttenta procured upon the ee.me phm which wM
erlginttedtndmteee~fuUy prteUeed by the above-
laamedl~rn~ Famphletofsixtypai,~ sent up0aro-

C0~TL~ 0~ ~Am,.
ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

OurWagon Runs through Town e da osday oz:d ~slurdvy
V

I

J

.... £ _.~_ ........

t

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL CYCLOPEDIA.
!.dst entirely new and enlarged edition complete i)~ 1,~ I’olumes,

It centares more matter than any o:hcr Cydopa:di.~.I’It is hrought up to a later date than :my other Cycl~t-~ ~=~

p~dia. C~REASONS WII

THIS WORK

is-Superior to all Other

CYCLOP£DIAS l

It embraces over 40,00~ Titles, being a verhatim reprint
of Chambers’s Encyclopaedia with 1;~.000 Titles
added on American subJect~.’

Its type is large and clcar; its Paper, Pressv, ork, and
ltinding first-class.

IT L~ CilE.tPER Tn~t.N /tX¥ oTttI-:n (’r(’LOP.EI~I~

PLBL]SIIED.

.]Fts ~ee In Cloth bel,~g ~ pe~" set.

Ira J~rieo in Sheep being ~:1,’~ ffTee net.
Its ~riee in J~alf .]Kuasta being ~,lO 1>er eet.

Specimen pages .~-.nt to any address on alrpllcat~)n. Agents
~.~ted m all parts of the country. Liberal Terms to;ng t part~es. Send for circular.

- S. W. GREEN’S SON, Publisher,

’¸: :

t ::~ ~ FOR --

"I ’
4kughs, Colds. Sore Throat, Bron-

~ chilis, Asthma, Consumption,
’ ~ An ]~l~am~* of THROAT ~ L1UNGI~

. - "’~ ~) ~ ~ la Qxt~...St~o Bottles for lrl~ll~ Un~. -

~/ehm~Sl~l~ lr~l~tred of Balaam Tolu, Orystdll~d
t~y. Old Rye. s.nd other tonlm. The Formul~

JB~lnlown I~o~r ~ ph~nslcLtn~l= h.lghly~ommonded
~.xRB II{mam. nnd the av.al~ls of our mrnst prominent

j -~_ ~,..’~’* ~ l~tn~ n./L MARINER, tn Chicago, is on th.
~ ~e~ybottl~ It tawea known to themedlc~
~ma tla~t TOLU ROCK and RYI~ 1¢111 afford tha

t ,’ ~ tiller for Oouaha. Colds, Influeur~ Bronohitls.

_ Ui It ¯ BKVKRAGrt and APPETIZER, It msk~ ¯Imale fncfmnUyuse, laplemsant ~t~ke; if
W~m~ilm/;~l, It gives tone, aettvitr and ~rlmgth

~ hwman fr~m~.
~ ¯ rfq~iO ~ o0rr n~ n~CEIWnx.t~r__wIJJ~l.q~ JE ¯ by unprincipled dea.I- ]k

I ~swll~tt~to lxdmoff upon y~u l?.o~k and Rifle I
i ~. ~. ¯ ~,~¢~I.,IsOLUROCKANDRYK, whlohla i

’ -, ~t _mu~uit.ll’~l.l.edle-¢~ed article m~de.th,sgenul/m hav.~
¯ t~OV]gI£NMI~2NT ~iTAMP on etmh bot/~e,iILda~]KENCE & ]Id[ARTIN, Proprle~l~b

¯ 111 ]M[s&dOIson Streeg Clateago.

I
ltlerebattt for It l

2b-...x

) ~k your &l[ammt for tat

..... ; -=7,¯.¯ :./..

;:e k IInl,e.. H01der21¢ p=.ll d
IIl~"Tlbem~m Do fnllm~n slt~ mo dl~_~

~l~Fo We Itl’.vd~l Ibe~ Lnlet.taed ~ ~li--t~
~$ of t~tlmo~tla]~s tO filly SzJtcrtat4r.d.

’ CARTER’S LITTLE tlVEfl PILLS
., ~OCUI~¯II foTznaor/HIlouoness,provontConetl.

l~.~l oll atn~ 13ye popsl~ prom oto ,D[gop tier1, rellcvO

. ,l~lrd.rc~ from too l~eartv eatln% correct D sorders
~t~ 8tom.:h, Stab=to tho Liver. and Ilegulat~

’ ~ Bowels. ’~hoy do aU thill bY taking Jt~t ono

J.

-- ~ ql~l~ll~ilS~O~ tL’hoyarop=rolyveget~hle, d~
~- I- ,l(J~or Pm"l~,t’~dlu’e ¯1 ne~’ly I~’~¢C~UI~

.Ii’
~dbt~fo~ltpUitobL ~25~nM,5/~’~R.

.... d.’ql~s ~r~7~l~ or e~at by m=dZ.

,w

,m

.=,

Philadelphi & Atlantic City
Time-table ,,fMny 1, 1,~,,2

AcC

Philadelphia,. ............ ....... ^’~z" x.~t¯
8 (}O

Cared,,, . { 4 45 ~ 2,,Oak,.n~ .........;.1..:¯; ........., .t r,~ ~ =~
Willlam~town Juuction_¯..l 5 5b /~ b~i
Cedar [Irook ............... ti 12 N 12w ~ o.. ............ ";;;;: ,~ :l, ~ -’0
Hammontnn .................... { 7 95 ’d 28
ba C~mta ............. ) 7 "¢~
S,.oo,~ ..............:::;.l ......I 7 ;:~,~,~9 ~
Egg llarbo .............. jjjjjjj 8 (x, 0 r,1
Ple~-.antvil ~,....’......~ ....... 8 55 ]o 1,’,
AtlanticCtty, Ar ............... [ 9 15 10 3()

Ace¯ M’x,d

Atlantic City .................... { " t~)l tO" 4:,
Plea.santvllle ...................

{
1:. tl l,,I-’~;g Itarb~r .................... :~ I1 47

Ehv,)o.l .......................... { fi 4~ 12 ll;
Da Costa ......................... { t; f,I; 1;~ VII
Hammonton ................

~’"’1 7 n:’ I’.’ :m
Wln~low. ......................... ~ 7 l’-’l 1=~ f;~
Ce,lar Brook ................... " ’2: 1 1¢;
Willlam~towl~ dnnctlon .....

~’~ 1:’

1 ’.m
Oakland ............. ’ . (~:! 2 21;
C,tm,l~n ... ...................... 1 2 40
l’uiladelphia .................. 8

Acc. Snnd’y
I .M.
5 I}:5 }~()4
5 21,l I 2~

6 (L31 ) 01
(; 121 ) 1,
6 231 ) 2.
6 32[ } 3
(; 381 ) ~’
6 451 ) 41
¢, :>5l )
7. l~l l 2
7 8cl } ~

Acc. Sune’y

’.~tl} [ l. It.i O0

,- 18(~
.1 4,;} i 46
4 .571 i 56
5 ()~1 i fi5
5 1’71 ~ ].’1
.5 VTI i’2L5
f, :~l[ i 31
6 ()01 ~ 00
(1 I)7 I 07

CUT THIS OUT I
WEEK.

We havostores in J~ leading Cities,
from ~ldeb our asmata obtain thelr ~rn pvllea qntcld.¢
~.ut" ¯:netorlo~ and Principal Offlfe~ are ut

terms t~ ~t~ Addre~

~/L N= INI/I~//oi3 Spring Caraen St.IhU g IfiL L PHII=ADEI.PHIA,PA.

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
Tize .Tune Arraug(.ment, 1882.

lip "r,{ ~ IX~.

STATIONS.

l’hlladelphla ..................
Camden ................ ..
I’mma. R.R.Ju.ction .....
naddonfiebl ..................
llerlln ............................
Atcu ...........................
Wat, rford ........ ; .............
Window .......................
lbl rll mou iuo ................... ¯
Daf~>~ ta ..........................
Elwood ..........................
]’;gg Ilarbor City ............
Ahsecon~ .........................
Atluutlc Cily ..................

kol ~Iail .Ac.I L .A(
I, I 1*~. $.lll, ] ~,

6 21~ ~} 501 ’ 3/

(,~1 GI(, 9a’,l ’/J
5’- 5 5t)l [I 2rll

~,:~ T) 1: ~ ;ell ,I’,
? r,~,, ,]7~ ,.0:

’; l ,3~ ¯ IL’lO
I~’ { [(, 4 011 .......

J’,l/I
4 3G 7;351 ........
’I 1,5 ; :v,I ........

) I I~l) I ~Ol ........

DOWN ’J’l~ AI N ,":

,!~--]-’t ’;till,It, ll ....................... I i,’
P*I~.a. 1:. IL.h;n, li,m ..... I ! I .’, I
l l,,*l,l,,~)(i,.1,i ................
l;,., it,, .............................
At,:,* .............................
W~tl,:rf,;) d .....................
V/ileal. w . ....................
illt/llOlOn ton ...................
DaCca a .........................
Elwood ........................
Egg harbor Cily ..............
Abeecon ........................
Atlaatla City ..................

5

iij= ~ ’,1

:’t

9 ¢1:;
,I ’1 5
! 9 "-’2

I; )I !) 27
fl 5[ II 35]
r, r:,[ 9 4:,1

- It} 07 Ji0 ,,01

$ ;:( t 01j
| 4(,1 ¢} ]ti
I "l::l ¢; 15
, ’~’" g 2:,
, -,, 7 ¢,=
’, i~ 7 1’-’
; i,:i 7 :~
, f)~l 7 ~32
; t)H 7 3~
; I¢)I .......
; 19{ .......
; 31[ .......

05 ........

incredulous, i
Cartorr,s Little LivorPills will peal. I

tively cure sick headache and prevent {
-its return_--This-isuut-tatk; but truth_l
One pill a dose. To be had of all drug-
gists. See advertisement.

We usually leave it to doctors to re-
commend medicines, but Parkcrs Gin-
g~r Tonic hris been so useful in our fam-
ily in relieving sickness and suffering,
that we cannot say too much in its
praiso.--Ealfim Argus;

Omaha’s motto: "In Union (eaeittc)
there Is strength.,,

A motto for young lovers : So-fa and
no father.
;="~ ~Woin-ei1=Z~re -- so- - e out rary ," "-said-
Blobbs ;, "[ thought when I zotmarried
my~wife would darn my socks and let
me alone ; instead of theft she lets my
socks alone aud darns me.)’

A, swimller is on his rounds iu eastern
Texas vaccinatin~ negroes with hees.
wax. The only thing they are likely to
catch is ,the hives.

When l:ho constable azkcd the thief
whom he arrest0d for stealing.a .W~Ch
where it was he replied, "I give it up,"
nndda~id ......

r It is a curious fact that it takes a girl
about four hours longer to wash the
front windows of a house than it does
the back windows.

The iutelligent compositor "builded
better th~n he knew" wltcn he made the

, tyl)cs say "the inconsistant party" iu-

eelpt of st~mp.

~ ~ ~ Groat ehunee to make money. Thoee
I II II I II whoalwa.Intak, iMlvattta~n of the

1.1.1 II I I thatareoffered, generally beoome
II II n II i II II II wealthy, while thoee who do n~t
II~J~l~llmp~ovesuch ohano~ r~malu In

poverty. Wo want many msu,
women, lmynaud girls to work for tm right In their
own tocallUee. Au ono can do the work properly
from the first etart. The buslnem will pay more thau
tm~ Um~ ordinary w~.es¯ E¯pane{ve ought Inrnlshod
free. N6 one who engag~ falls to make money rap-
Idly. Yon eandevote your whole tlme to the work, or
oulyyourelmretnomeute. Full JnformaUon and all
that Is needed s~nt free. Addre~ Taen & ¢3o., Port-

~
ON’J~Y ~20

for this etylo nf PllILM)glA’ilIA
SI NUELL Equal to any Binger In
the markeL /helnw-r~e.r~

~ou~a~. Thl~ h~ thosan~
style other companies ~tall for
~50. All blaehhaee ~arrant~l for

yeare. 8end for Illn:,trated Cir-
cular and Testlmonlaln. Addre~

~JIARLES A. WOOD" I1.120.,

-~ A W~¢lu~ I;terawlndars|&s~. W~lt~lm~d lltmth~{~a~
~’~ lm4tat~om ¢old$¢ 8olld¢old$1t. ~andl~at

[~ l~llr ow~ use o po~u~&llvo pu YIkI~W,Ut ~aw-

r . ,.,~FECTU_~.~ F0R 1882. ,

Hrst 01ass FamiLy Magazin0
FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPPIN00TT’S
Magazine.

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
{ stead ot indcpendel~t.. _

There is nun thing which can b~ said
’ in Ikvor of Chice.go’s cable railway.
I It is much safer to ride on it than walk
i --anywhere iacar its tracks.
I

ITHP, INDBPIINDEN 
The foreraost rcliglott.~ ~tew~per of ~he

Un~led ~ut~8.--TIIE REV. Jos.

Coo~.

].:stahllshed iu 1~48, as at, n,ivm=ate of antl-elav~ry
and of ruff,ran In religi.n .~d politlc.q,the Imtepentk~nt

’tit @nee b¢.cdtm~ a t~c*)~ilizt~l power throughout thO
c*}untry. Its 113Ill;,!11¢:,, b,A ever since been c~nstat,ay
:reining. As It has fought against slavery end for

cheap Ix~tago, .o it will fight against Morro,tulsa, for
Ci~il-~ervice lh,f,,rm, nn,l for I,urlty in polltfcaand
g~,neral uprtghtne~ in nit things. - It employs the beet
vditt,riel talent and ,l,,,:kn f,.arl,.~l)on all 0ubJ~.ts.
It tmy~f~r contributed a~tit:h~ and for ~lltorlalservlcea
ux~rt, than d,)’lt)lv tl~e aultnmt |,~id l)y at,y_¢ther week-.
ly n~" w,Pal,er.

It publi~he~ more religiou~ di~cuaMons than the rcli-
gioua r,,~Icw~, more I~.wtly ~tld sto,te~ thllll the popU|ed"
monthli.~, arid gives mot*~ lnforlllKtJoll than an anl~
cyclolx~dia. The long tablo dispatches recently pub-
lielu’,l lrom ti~e great blethodl~t (~uncll In London are
a g~¢l illu~tratiott (,f ~hat tho Independent I, con.taut-
ly rictus. A ll~t of th,: moet promln~.nt r~ltglous and
phll,,~ophlcal ~rtt~,rs, po~d~, an~ ntory ,artt~ra In the
country i~ the IMt of th- o~qrll,utor~ of The Indepen-
dent. B(.~l¢l,’s the ~pace*,.t a~ide for thee. writer~ snd
for edlt,,rials, ,here ate twenty.two dle~lnct depart-
aunts, edihM by tw,.nt.v-two specialists, ~htch lr.clude
BlIHlcal lteaearch, ’,~an[:ary, Legal, l"lne Artl, ~tts[e,
Sclem.e. I’~,bbl~.~, l’er~.~ alitl~, Mlnietertai Itegtster.
hymn Nvte% t~chool ahd t’.olb-ge, 1.4teratur~, Religioue
Jntell¯g-nc., Mts~l,,nn, Sunday~q~hool, ]New, of the
Week, I"inat, ee, (~mmorce. Insurance. Iqtorlto, Puzz]m
and Agriculture. -"g~ Dn~e~ In all~

Our Terms for 1882.
0n~ ,ubacrlptlon one year ................ .1~.00

.For 0Ix month. $1.5o ........ }’or three moeths, ~4J.’/5
one aub~criptlon two yeart ............... 6.00
One sub~riptlon with o.~a new subecrtbex, {n one

remlttauea ........................... 5.00
One suL,acripIhm ~lth TWO n#w Iml~ertl~n, 111

one remlitance ....................... 7.0(~
One ,ubacrlptlou, with Tn¯Zg cew snl.~cra)el~, In

one r,,mlttnne~ ....................... &50
Ono lubecrlpth,n, ~lth r,)uu new ~ub~crll)er~, 

ono remitta,.c.. ....................... I0.00
One ~ul~c:’lptlon five yvar~ ................... 10.o0

An)" numher ov~r fie. i~t the ~ame rate, hleart0bly

The~e reduced p,lr,,~ ($;~ p~r ,tnuum In cl,,T,~ 0f five"
or more.) arov,,ry u*ucl lower than a,ly,)fthe,tandal~
religtoU~ ~.ekllc~.

Sulmcribe wllh your friends and get the low rete.
"J,’e offer uo prcmlum~

Contrary to tho on,tom of alI the religlou~ newsL~-
pal~r~, The Ind.pSn eut ~ill b~’,ealt, r bo stopped af
the end of the tin)(~ f,,r which paym(.nl Is mud,..

Scrl<l I,r)~ta] card fur Jl¢,o npecimert copy andJtldgo for
ytmrm.{f. Addre~e

251 Broadway, New York.

00MMER01AL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

¯ United States ]qrancll, 37 and 39 Wall
"=Street, New York City.

ALFnED PEI, L, Resident blanager.
CnAS. SEWALL, Asst. Manager.

Asserts of th~ Company.
In the United Statnh....: ..... $1,950:289.22
London )tfi.,e .................... 1O,280,4M.7,~
Sub~cribod Capital f.r wh|oh

lh e 8tockh uhler~ are persou
¯ lly liable not paid in ...... 11~250,000.00

Makiuga TOTAL of over $20,000,000.

Thn seourlty and valun st u ),oliey in thin
eompauy m:t’ybc gauged by Ihn fn0t that no
Now,)’er~eyot, mpan ,and oslythirteenAmer_
icau Coml),~ui~e d~ing husinessin New Jersey
have ns largo.,.sets, all,old, "~ tho Cot,lmer.-

-rda l-Unlrm-h n’~-irr t h rrt tnir~d- f"]nlTmr~iln~ ~,-]i n--i’[ -
when il i~ c,)t~i!)cred that all thn assols of tho
cornl,,tny, t,~gethcr witu the stlb~eril,¢~!l eapltal,
sroulkt:ieuhld t,,the paymcot,,l loyal, in tho
Utl[tod ~[at.’e. nil question Pitt| ari.e as Io4hc
ndemnity ¢,fl’,: rcd. "x.

l)-Iinics i~-u,d ineurir)~ l"art)l I)rnperly,
Dw(d!ing~, C~nr,’hc~ ttu,l Scho,,1 llouse~
ngaio,ll,,,~ar)d "dale, age, oct ot, ly I)vfiro, but
nl~u by I, ighl,fing, whcthor firo ensue~ or not,
at thn vory lnwest ratos.

Los,ca promptly ndjusted and. paid from tho
New Jersey oflloo. No asse0aments.

WM, ~RUTHERFORD, Agt~lt,

Hsmmestos, I~I, J,

......... Literature.

At the beginning of th~ pr~vnt year Llpplncott’s ltlag-
salne entered on a new sertea, at a roduc~l price, wtth
the dktlnctlve purpoae of presenting such a rartoty of
reading mutter--for the most part tight and ontertalu-
Ing~ yetof -rt~,,.l -ltte*’s.ry mera---a~ about4 eommendlt-
to the general man of cultl.al~xl i~qasofis~and en,,,re
It a welcome le many American hom~. Devoting a
largo proportion of It~ epic,) to fiction, tn which .hort
~rialeare made n notic,’able foatoro, and h, skotcll~
lllusteatlre of aoctal life atld mann~ra~ It hu Inrluded
In I= list of nnbJect~ cud ~iti~a ,~f ee,once, esp~’tMly
,ga.~ral hi’tory, popularly treah,d, trarol and adventure
at lI’~e sud abroad, £e]d ep~rt~ aud anglleg, and, oc-
tanlon~lltlcal, nlatorl"al and oducatleual toplc~
nuseeptlblo"~f, froah and lively dleeu~lon. The wdal
etortea publlnh~! during the year have b~u marked by
a piquant originality, and have me*. with a warm re-
eepUon : while tho"general attraetlvenoe~ of the tonga-
line hag galoed for tt a eordlM approval and i greatly
Increased clrcul~non.

The coudnctors of tho magazine hope ,not only to
malnlaln it~ r~putatlon, but to enhanre trod extend It
by con,t~nt imt)n, vement In the t~tms dlroetlom Tholr
srr~ngement~ for tho comlr~g year embmea s later
number than ever before of.contribuUons el a popular
character.

A aerfal story eutltI~’l "srEPIIEN ;| Xf [ ~,V’X"
which came peculiar and striking phaae~ of American

life are vividly and d~amattpadly treated, ~’lll begin In
the Januarr number end run though six months.

The Editorial depnrtmeota will maintain their pres-
ent ,taedard of acknowledged oxce|lence, and the tllu~-
tmnotm will Im of a higher character than a.~y that
have kltherto appeared In the mtq~.tlne.

For sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
Tzmls.--Yearly subecdption, l~; elnKl0 number,’25

cent~. Llbmaxl Club P.-¯tea.
~PSI:~cimen number mailed, l~Ri~id , on receipt

of twenty cent~. (Posta~o stampe nfford a cenvealent
form of rein{eta,co.)

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Puhli~hers,
715-716 ~L~rket St., Philadelphia.

H
ql"11~l¯ ~ Your~elfby ranking money witch
II I | II II golden chance In offert, d, thereby

UI U always hoeping poverty from your
I[ll [door. Thoee whoalways taltelgl-
I I | Illvantage of the gtmd chnace~ for
]LIHLII JL making meney that areoSerod, gee.

erally beex, mo wealthy, while .hose
hodo -notll~prove such ch~a~a~T-r~rdaln lif-l~iVertyq-ewnnt many re,m, dromen, b)ye and g*rl, to work
n~rlgUt i,t tizoir o)~n ioctlitl,~, the bu,l,l~ wi II

y .,)re thsa t,,a ,.l~n.. ,)r:li,,ary wage*. We furui~h
nexpanslve outfit and all that you need. free. No
one who engagee fails t’~ make mon,~y very rapidly
ton Can devote your whole time to the work,or only
your spare moment#¯ Full Inlotmatlon and all that
Is needed cent fr~. Addrtnm Svtnsom & Co., Port-
Imad Maine.

An Illustrated Weekly.
1Sixteen Pagoe.

Suited to Boys of from six
to sixteen years of age.

Vol. HI commenced Nov. 1, 1881.
.Now i~ ths time to subscribe.

The Young People hem be-n from theflr~t ,uccts~ful
beyond aut/clpntlou.--N. Y. Evening Post.

It has a dl0tlnct purpose to which It steadly adherm,
--that, namely, of =upplantlng the vlclou, Impers for
the young with a paper more nttractlve, ae well
moro wholesomo.--U~ston Journal¯

For eeatness, e{i.gau¢o of engravlug, nud cotif~ntn
generally, itln uneurlm.~qed by shy publlcathm of the
kind yet brought to our nHlce.- Pier.burg Gaze,tea.

It~ weokly visits nre engerly lookrd for, twt (miy by
the ehlluren, bat also I,y Imr,,uta who are anxl,,us to
prvvld~ pure lh,,ratnro f,r thelrglrls ¯ud boy=.--Chde-
tlan Advocat,,, Buffalo, N. Y.
, A weekly papt, r for cldldren which parent, need not

fear to let their ehlldrou read nl tho famtly fin.ald¯.--
Hartford DaSly TIm~s.

Jnet lh¢, I al)er to take the eyo all,I s0cnr~ the atten-
tion oftho bo.~s and glrl~.--Sprhlgfl,,bl CM,,n.

TERMS.
lrlrA]tPElttS YOUNG ]’F.OI’LE, i)cr

year, postage i)aitl, $1.50
atingle nunl]mrA, ft,Br Cl,))I~ ~,lt,:h.
’fl,,~ Ih)m.I V¢)I,.,),, h,r l~hl I" r-,,,ty--pr{,,¢, ~) l),)d.-

ego i)rvl),t’d. C¢)v,.r f,,r Y,)ung l’eopI,, for IX~I, ~ ¢~)
po’~tngn |3 Coals nddlllolml.

omlttn~ce~ ,l)oiihl lie n, ado by {’o~t.olSce money

~rur Draft, I~ avoid chu~teo oflo~o.

¯ tU~l)O|, ate not to copy thl~ advortleelacnt with-
,~ I "¢pl , orderofHnrper& Bros.

LIABI’~ A 1;~.~flig’IlB. Nnw ¥~rk.

AND
Solioi.,tor in Oh~noePy.

]NAY’N I~NDING, N. J.

 The 0ENTURY Magazine,
Scribner’s Monthly

¯ For the Coming Year,
With lhe Novend~r numbor began tho now iterl~

undat’ thn Utle of "’l"bo Century Maguluo,’)which
win be~ In f~t, s new, eulargod, and Improve4
*’Scrnmee." TheltaKe laeomowhat longornnd wider,
ndmltUagl[~eta~ of a larger SIlo, and/attuning the
--~In~ malt~r ~at

Fourteen Additional Pagos.~ ?~1 -

"~’he fonowtsg Is nsummary of tho leading featurea-
or the yea.r.

~Lnew-novol byMr~, Burnett .. ........
; (Arithoi nf "That su 6’ bowfin’a, ~ etc.) ¯ntltl~l

"Through One AJmlnletraUuu," a etory of Wuh-
Inl~on llfo,

Studies of the Louisiana Creoles,
l]yGoo. W. ~bI~. author of ",The Graudl,mlm~,~
etc.. A soriee of/Ihu~tratod ixtpers on the trtdltlou~

romam~ of Orcol¯ life in l.~ulnlann. ,z
A ~ovel bylW. D. Howolls,

Authnr of"A Cha~c~ Aequ~Int~uee," ore., deallng
with elasxact~dstio featuroe of Amor/c~n lifo, :/

Ancient and Modem t~,,Intur~.
A’q~ktory or Andent~p~ure," by ~fn, Lucy
M. Mlt~hdl to ooutaln the finest atrl~ of cngrav-
ingu yet pu~l=hed of the zmmterpleeee of Sculpture.
’rhe~ will al~ogl~ papt.n nn "LIrlng Engl/nh
84atlptot%" and ou the "Younger Ncalptor~ of

~~aar-mama~a._
The Opera in Now York.

By mehatxtOrent White. A popular and vMu~hlo
- oerle~ ~.bo lllusl~tod with wonderful eompleLe-

n xm ano ~uty. . , . .

Architecture aud Decoration iu Amertca]
Will be treat~l in a way to int~t’~t both bouao-
h~dm-and hounewtfe; with many practical a~)
well M beauUf..l lllu~ratlon~ from relent d~lgu,

Rel~re~entative Men and Wom0u of theinct~nth Century.
l~phle~l aketch~e, accompanied by portralta ofera-ca Kliot, Robert Browning, ~4*v. ]frederick
W, Robertaoa (by the late IX.~e Stanley). llntthew *
Arnold, lYarl~ea Roanottl, and Cardinal Newman,
a.ml of theyoanger American authom, Wtlllara D.
lrlowdl~ ilont’y Jtm :~. Jr., and G~. W. Cable.

Scenes of Thaeke~y’s, tlawthorno’s aud
--George Eliot’s Novels.

~lUO~ling the Illustrated settee on the ~c~nes o~

The Reform of the Civil Service. ~I
Arra.ngemenl~ hues beta al~,{o f, Jr a s~,rt~ of able
Ilah~mm on thh Pt. -~(og pu/Itlcal qtlL~tIou. ../

Poetry aud Poets {,, .k,~a?riea.
will be .tudle~ ,ff I.~ngfellow, Whltt/er

l~ll~x~on, Lowdl, and otherL by E. C. ~ledman. ’

Stori(m, 8ketches, and Ensays
May he ezl~rtml from C’harlo~ Dudley Warner W
£. Uo..e,l.. ":~k r,~o." m..~ ~.~g,.~.;
rJtml~JiMn~ Jr., John MaJr. ~l¯o G~rdoa Came
Isixg0 "n. u.- (]~rge w. Cal,l~,. J,~,l Chandlee
~atrr~ A.O. Uoawood. F. D, Millet, .Noah Broqke,.
Fnmh IL Stocktoo. Conataeee F. Wool~m H. tL

jB~en~l. A]keft Stickut, y, W~hlhKton GIIgldnn,ohn B~rroughe, Parke C~xtwln. Tomma~ Salvinl
H H_~t~. Klnu0 Er~t Ingen~II, E. L. (]~lkln E. B’
~mmm~, and nxally oth.rs. ’ "

One 0¢ two pape~ on "The Adventnrr~ of the TI #
~lut~" and an original I.Ih* .f Bewlck, the cngrtw.

The ]lditorial Departments
’l’hrt~ghffut will be unu,ually c~mpleV, and "’rho
Wethl~ Work" will be c,~R’lJerably enl~trged.

’Flb~iWt~of’2’r/l~ (~"rltltr’//.M’(t~TaZ/ne will rtm.~n
at $4 INS" lrear--~ Cents a numberl. The portrait
(ahm ~Ix~7) of the l~t~ Dr. I/ollaml. i~u~,l Just heft)re
hlod~.th, F~to~aphed from a Ilfv-~i¯oddrawlng by

oWf~h1~l:i!l ~ .... interest to he rmulom
. m ¢ffer~I et 85 retail, or tog=thor

wlU~. "~The .Oen!ury Ma.O=lne,, fur 16 50. Su)awript{one
are ~ ~ the poblkhar~, and by bwk-sellere and

nemmd~Jers eye,where.

T~z CENTURY COMpANy,
Union Square, 3"ew York Ci’~y.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine& Fire: Ins:Co, .....
~O ~

Tilis Ctmpany hsve disposed entirely of all
ts BTOCK PLAN IIUSINEFs. end having
been ligE.OIgG&NIZEDa hag deeldnd to
n the future do a

Slrictly Mutual Home 8us{hess,
If&ling su~eedo, I In paying ALL IT8 LIAr

BIL[TIB/:10 tad ~uring a,)

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over ~30,000,

-~e-Dil’~i0rs feel that Ibcy cur* ,,flor tn all who
desire insurance not o.)y o, I,OW IIATE8 aud
UNQUIgSTIONAIJLE SECURITY, but mu0h
Iff’~r prebub/l!try 9!_Jmlautail)’_ f:og,..nesess . .................
mint r0rsears to some, than oth~r Compatlles
sines ~hi~ surplu~ ia large enun~th ta pay all
pt~babln losses on the p,,llc)e, now in foroo~

amtllthe{rexp,ratinu, wituou, uo) ,Iopendenoe
on r~lptn from new busit,e~e--00 Condition of
hlnga that ca,, b,. ehnwn i,) bul vcr) few eom-

p~al~ la the B:ate ’ll)c l,,’ecut Dire0tors
plaice to the P.lie3 It,,~d,,r a~,

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
~T~tl a

(~tref~l b’ul,e) viswn of the b~aitw4tll
aud will c . : ,,, the futurc0 ;~. iu the
pn~t~ toae~ :,, {,ri{), iJ)le o|

PROMP’{’ ...., A YME~N’I
OF

. }{()NEST ].OSSF_~
witholt ~eh,,,~ hVADIr, th..nr ¢,n tcohnlcal
~rntllads,-

Hereaftnr/h" t]ote~ will be ~,,I,jret to assessd
~enl~ until they n,e . year (,hi.

~0 would 0ell Oel)ee}nl att,:,,tb,n l,) our

.Mariz~e De/m r/t/~ ,.nt,
oourLOW It ~ ~’t,;,-; ,t,, , I’,~.VottAIILE I~0I:M
Oh’ POLICI I~S.

Any Imtortlattoo ohenrlul~y given by the

ofiloers of tbe C~xnpao~ or It~ Agrnts,

F, L. tCULFORD, Pres.
¯ BL |. HOWELL, Sec’y.

t
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PURiFYTHE

AOT AS A

COIiI CTOR ’
Ne~oume~,

IMoemch. 8tlddee
1~ etly by Dr. ~WA][~lg ¯ r.,Ol~. I~ I~

AnlK "IOUR DaUOOIST ~n THEi.
¯ F, Jee,~Cu.rt~Sa,te~lt- i~t~Ibllt.~i~i&~.

Spring
Goods!

AT

E. ~I(}CK%VO£1 

 (ole.

Y,,U will lilld a large. !l,l," of

Spring’ Gin /!. t CA ill.

])(’l’Cit[t)S ;tnft 1) );t~:.

~Nith a ;~,),,il va,i, ty of

] [a,nl)ur,_,s :tnl{

Eml),’oid’.

Whi:r, ,llll i;l:tck
..... ~pi

Bl’ct~:, ,,,,I Irish L

.}"t~i} ,toek ~,

Co an(
I’,, !he ]/ttli

NE’ :,;,i:le BI T; "’,’1",3 .t. ’..$ ..’q

, i Z

*)f Its,

!,--. t,) dl|,V " t ~t, :

bF InTIll, *! " dlrcctJ~ ’,;,. at{~

(~ontalc- , "~: It ,’f (;a .... :h ,+l ).
laldt~of . ,tnd (’hlh! ’,’,’ ,., ",’

~O erl{z "’)fhltllHhd ’ ~ ’ ’ ~’’

eglslttll{i) . ~r¢,’~l " ton 1 ’,-t..:~.. ’

|ett(’l~ . ,, C,,lleg,. ~I "~- ̄  ,’ ~ ~ t,’t.
¯ t,.a =({,t ~ i ’,:,’~*, ,, ),1I~rom tnl

¯ ~ ,~ {: t} ,h,, : !l,,’,,i|Isp
,,~ l.,.t, l’ ’ ! .... t , ’-

KISSED HIS MOTHER.
She eat on tire porch In the eun,hlne,

An I went down the atreet,--
A woman whoso hair was ellver,
¯ But whose f~co wss bloaeom-.wo0t,
~tnklng mo think of a garden,

Where In ,pRo of front and snow
Of bleak November weather.

Late~ fragrant Ulllee blew¯

Speeches were all0 lnatlo by Messrs.
Stephen,, Kelley, Dunne!l, IIewitt,
Scales, Sparks and Springer, but no eou
clusion reached. It is quite evident that
some measure tbr the reduction of taxes
from $20,000,000 to $50,000,~00 will 13o
passed befilre adjournmont.

Judge Taylor,,. of Ohio, iu charge of
the bill the HousoCoin

I heard a f,,otnlop behind me. a~rec, upon ~:

And tl,o sound of a merry 1.ugh, mittee on .[he Judiciary to pay the ex
nd T chow the hear’~-r~n~m .~.’~.... " ......... ~ p6n/~e~r/~U~tdtI:lY~r th~Iltnes~ and death].~ , _ _
V¢oubl be like It comfort{us istall - ) . -- ,.... ¯ . ~

In thetimeatMtlx, hourolti6ublo.
. of] rcst(J~nt Garlleltl 18 enueavorln o be

¯ llnpefttl,am| bra’fe, finde|r~ng. 41x- . ~rFaIlge among members OU the l{epub,
Olll )( the h( ItrLq Io It.el ..... , { licau side of the Ilouse to support a m0-

WI nwt~th ~kthtttthlug~gowrong. .. ¯ . . .. r . ¯
I lion [O bflKe up Tile measure it)r consltl.

i tun~ed at the th~k of the gate latch’ .... ’ [cratiou immediately after the uisposal
And nxt, t hi~ tua.ly [~)ok ; [ -- -

A hwe Ilk~ hi, gi~es I I ,,suro 1 of the Internal l{evcuue bill.
Like tho pag~ of. lilt.cant book.

It told of a stt,ad ant purp~,~o,

Of a bravo and daring win.--
A face ~ lth .a’i)rt, nd~e lu It

Th~.M/od graot tho yeat~ fulfill.

lie went up tire pathwny Mnglng;
I 0&w |ho ~on|aB’e ¢’)’!~a

(]row bright wttt a wordless welcome,
AI eun~hlao ~M.rnul tho skies.

"Back aKalu, sweetheart, mother."

He o-led, and b~nt to klm
The loving face that watt lifted

For what ~me moLhora mls~.

That boy will do to depend on,
I itold that Ihis I~ tru-.--

From lad= In love ~-lth their mothers

Our bravent horoea gaew, [hearth0
F.arth’sgr~nd~t h~art~ hays been loving

Since Ume and earth t.~gan I
And theboy who kianed hi~ mothor

Is evury Inch a man ?
-- Youlh’* Om)pa)tion.

Our Washington Letter.
WASntNOTON. D. C.. June 24, 1882.

As next Friday is t he day for Guiteau,s
pie-nie, superltumau efforts are being
made to induce the President to grant
a reprieve to the assassin, that his sani-
ty may be inquired into by a competent
medical board ofexper-s. The l~rsous
who are mo~t prominent in this move-
ment are chiefly men who have made
insanity a special s’udy, and are many
of them~in chargeofinsano asylums now.
All the pap..’rs preseiRed to the Presi-
dent lave been referred to the Attoruey-
Genemt, aud by Ilia opinion, supported
by the Cabinet, the Presldeut will be
guided. As I :un writing P’e street~
are full of rumors. It is known that at
6 o’clLw..k l,tst itigltt the President sum-
tanned th6 Cabinet to lueet at the Wltite
lice, so4 that Attoruey General Brews-
tcr subatitt~tl au ,qfiuion uI ou the peti-
lions lot a rcl)rievc for Guiteau; that
after a Colltclutice lasting au hour) 

tlecisiuu wtt~ r~.aclat~l, aud th~ Attorney-
Geeeml w:t~ r, quc.~d t~l reduce it to
writiug l)t’Cl,arat.ry to its public an-

The receipts from internal revenue

yesterday were $422,707.92, and from

t:uetoms, $79t;,391.15. "rhc national

bauk notes received lor redealpti.n y~s-

JOIIN.

_. ~.mlii~mD=--.~--

News Items.
The New York Express train on the

Ncw Jersey Central Railroad, when
crossing the Little Silver Bridge, three
miles above Long Branch, Thursday
morning, spread the track in such a
manner as tO tip the smoking car and
four coaches into the Shrewsbury ’River,
killing five persons, severely wounding
twenty, and slightly injuring scvcnty or
eighty others. Ilappily, it was low

i watcr, or the loss of life would have
been greater. Ex-President Grant was
unharmcd.

Secretary Folger has written to .the
members of the Tariff Commission re-
questing them to mcet in Washiugton,
on Thursday next, for the purpose of
organization.

Prcsident Arthur with several acre-
burs of Iris Cabinet. visited Baltimore
last week, to attend the annual cncamp-
ment of tile Grand Army of the Repub-
lic.

An Englislt lady’who sued for dama-
ges because of, Sill when boarding a
steamboat ,ms just los; her case. The
jury decided that her high-heeled boots
had wantonly and willfully Contributed
to cause tlm iBjury of which she com-
plaiucd.
¯ Seuator Shermau on Thursday of last
week made a long and effcctivo speech
against the ",~art-wheel dollar," and
that dollar some day will be like the
wheelofthe Juggernaut, erushiug its
worshipl)crs. No greater uonsense has

ever been uttered in Congress than the
-tnlUnc~h~clit-.---lt ~.q-ls d~i-d/:d-m0t t~ l-d~a of t-h~-, adv-~;i,ate-s o~f silver coinage,
maKepublic the i)u.’i)ort of the decision that the htt~_,r has been demanded by
iu adwtnet; of it~ fttt’lt|al ltUUOUUCulUent.

which wid be ulatlc o-dire. It is uso

less to sl)ccuhtte ul)ou wllat has been
,leeided u[;t)lt, but L ~e better opiuiou is
that it will bc ulitltvor;d)lu a.d that next
I."riday tilc c.t~,~ well be cuueluded by

tile hanging of the murtlercr.

At tire ~abtllt.’t meetitlg yesterday
Secretal’y .FtHgcr rept,rted tha~ 6 .,0el0
Cliiuqse htbor,.v~, t.~w utlder contract iu

Cubaand tlce~r,,ut, t,l rcturuingtoChina,

IHtve ltpi)Lit:tt i* ,r t)t:r ttt h’-~it.ql Lu at) through

t!luUt~L~:d_~t:Gc~ iRu~a.tL~it.. 2jl_l~.qUgS:
tic, wets gcucr;tdv dt~cu~e , .and tho
couelu~ittn.r, ached that, uudtr Lho pro-

visiuns of tile .recent .Gl.iuc~e .bill, tho

perlnieasLuli t:’,,u,d ttttL ~)o grau~d, it
,wus reprcst’nl.cd that ,tl~u Chint.~o weru

Buder.grt’at htttxlMtip~, and un, l.~88 al-,

[t~%¯d trausit,Lifft)ttglt I.ld¢ Uuitsd States
wt~tld be oblt~t to go.benin by .way of

’.L’tiu Jlt~ave 0d.l to .~.¢dut.’o tt~ternal

t’e%’.t.~uu taxitlto;i,t;itUlU ulJatgttiu iu,~Jnln-

,uLLtoc of,Lira i~ ixolo leal.crdtty. .~r.

l~’ilbut{, Of .~,’~. ~L V~l rgiuia.,.~[)uku in ~up-

ll, tl’t tlf two atltcnd~L~’ttts, wJlleh lie 3~;’o-

lit)sod .t() t)llLl’~ ,,u. ntrtk /dtg oU~ t he

c,aU,~c nbt,li~hil~, the tax uU bank egl)i=

i,;lltlgP. Lo I:ill|i ~.’,,.: t)l" L’t-t’Ll VU tlUJ~ intt r~t~
dt~cul.lnt t)r t x,_’hattge t’xt:vcdillg thL’~’al~

OI’SlX l)er Cell{ ~;ut ;ell,It|lit fur thu lotuu
of any Ill,tUg’)’ ()I’ ixl LIh) ~tincount t)f guy
bi,I, u’ote, t)r ,,(]l,]l" t,bhgtttl,,U.

Mr. Wilh~, .,f K~,tucky, argued in
sup,lore of It I):,)i,,,~e,I anleudulLnt pro- i

Vidm..~ tlult ai~:.ltt)l alitt other ~l, irits to 

the people. Senator Sherman describ-
ed thccilbrts made to circulate the silver
dollars, 116,000,, 00 of which had been
coined, 30,000 000 being iu circuhttiou
andSt,000,000 in the Treasury. lie
8aid : "If anything had depreciated
the valueofsilver it was the Govern-
,tletltg, titlg into the market to buy it
Tho time would come when tho people
would s~’e through it, and then a cry
would colne to ,gross. The people
did not want cheap money. They
wan’~d go, ul money~)’. ̄ That is the-pro.
cise tr~th. Tile people do not want this
dollar comage and never did. It would
be ltax~ to tell where to flud rite 30,000-
000 claJmod to be "in circulation.,,
N ine o’ut often of the silver dollars here
are trt~o dallars, not endorsed by the
Govcrnment and lthvays taken reluct-
antly, =a,)t. because they are not "legal
tendt.ra," bt~t for the reason that they
are ltt~avy nud Calubersome. Will Sen-

atom altd l{epresenlatives please tell

the ttwaLh ,m this question and not sad-

dle their &,us on :the people "¢

The receut heltty raiu8 in tho North-

west arc rep rted to have been benefiei.l,

crop. Au itlt.~ of tl~ enormous devel-

oputent of 1.ak,tta Territory may be

gathered from ¢.lle au~cntie statement

that tlte wlleat acrengv this year Into in-

creltsed from llfty to seventy-five per

!teUt, antl cue distant county 1 Pembina

e~pects to mitre, nearly a million bush-

eh. The corn crop is looking finely

be u~ed iu tlh: ,nt,lil)ulatitut ot tobacco i throughout the West, and a great crop
and in the h~tiu~trial pursuit, ~hall be is e~pech:d if tlmre ie enough sunshine
Pt~ of tax. and heat duriug the next three weeks.

Mr. William H. Vauderbilt and his
seven married childreu will soon be liv-
i,g on Fifth Avenue, 2¢ew York, in
houses whose aggregate cost is nearly

,4

0,.0o0 KnowA new palace has just been built for
the King of Siam, at a cost of $1,000,-
~0. It is now being furnishcd with 400
tons of furniture, costing $500,0~. That BROWN’SIRoN BITTERS .

Ti~e British steamer "Escambia" cap will cure the worst case ....
,~e-d-- fie-h-f’- ~ n ~r[ifi~i~o f~’ff- ~ve~k..: ........... -6F dyspepsia. .......

Out of her crew of twenty-nine melt
only four, ~ncludiilg tho captaiu, ~,v~:e Will insure, hearty appetite

saved, and increased digestion.

Tile English Government arc on the Cures gencral debility, and
ev0 of nnother Fenian pnnic. Irish gives a new lease of life.
melubers of Parliament regard the I
rulnt,rs ofapropo~cd rising in lrehtn(lt
as utterly unfouuded. The House ol
Commons has passed tbe claus~ of the

)re,,ion Bill p~ fi~t" ~lte arrest
of .~tr’tn~-el-S found under suspicious cir
eumstances.

Reports from thousands of cities and
towns indicate that the Fourth of July
will bo celebrated this year with more
than ordinary fatality.

Judge Tourgce says the live man is
always to be found in front, but Judge
Tourgee evidently forgets that at tuner
als the dead man always heads the pro-
ce.~sion

7 Puny, weak, and sickly children, need
Brown’s Iron Bitters. It will strength-

Dispel"s nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nu~s- ’
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack of energy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life

en and invigorate them.
There is no article in the line of med-

icines that gives so large a return for
the money as a good porous strengthen
lug plaster, such as Carter,s Smart
Wecdand Belladonna Backache Plas-
ters.

DIDN’T PoP.--"Dear John," said a
lovely girl with blue hair and auburn
eyes, who was dyin~ to have her lover
"pop" the momentous question, "What
makes you wiggle about and appear so
excited ? speak, love!" Johu tried to
speak, blushed, and seizing his hat, put
out of the house and struck a "go as
you please" gait for home. You couldn’t
blame him, reader--he was afflicted with
Itehin~ Piles and had never tried¯
Swayne’s Ointment, which cures evcry
time. Your drug~st keeps it ; ask for
it and take no other.

the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Bahlmore, Dec. x88z.
For six years I have been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease, Dy~
I~psia ,an d Cohst{pad on,and became
so debilitated that I could not retain
nnything on my stomach, iu fact,
life laud- almost become a burden.
]Finally’, when hope had almost left
me, my husband sccing Buow~s
l~on BITTm~S advcrtieed iu the

]l:~apor, induced me to give it a trial
ant now taking the third bottle

and have not fch so well in six
~.an a.s I do at the present time.

Mrs. ~.. F. Gmtt~rt~

........... illB~ow~’s I~oN Brrr~ms
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who ’~
needs "bracing up," than
any mcdicinc madc.

We are selling, to-day,

AND

Feed Meal
At ~l.75 per cwt.

In lots of 500 Ibs. or over
~1.70 per cwt.

Wheat Bran ....
~1.10 per cwt.

In lots of 500 Ibs. or over,
~1.0’5 per cwt.

S. ANDERSON.
Fh)ur, Grain, Feed,

Baled Hay, etc.

Hammonton, N. J.

NOTAI~ Y PUBLIC
.% N 1)

COMI~£ISsIOy:I;R OF DEEDS,

Deeds. Mr)rttmge~. ..~, ,,t,,enl~, I~t11,~ of~qale.
~ntt other I);tl~0,r~ (,. ,.,’ul(:,l I ;t B~nl., c’I trofILl
~tnd o,)rrPct ilia,incr.

Hammo+tton, ~. J’:

ALI{LICX" ~; ~," ", I)[¢’<)’I~T.
a

ATT01 }, :~ ",~’

Master :,.n ~ ~ Ci.ancer3,,

,Ir.l }".%’ " . , t:..’, /.

SUBOEON, . __ ..... 2 ..............
’ ;’. t’ :tt Ili~ ,]t,l,(.t,.,,(,llH,r or"

t
\’itx(~ ,’~;. :1:, , nlr:tl ...... 1o.

Cha ." t:. ’7 -’" :1

SHOE M x KE R,
Solieit~ or,h.rt~ l,, !t,. n;r;:t,: ,,r N’.,v ~/Gr[L

Leave or,let; :,t ¢ ,’r),,’h’(’¯’- -, r~, 
my r,.sid,,,,ee. T)irr ..,,.h ~t’,’... .,, r First

Road, I~aln lii-,, loll

A T

]},i;,t)..\vt.nll,..
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